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THE REV. JOSEPH S. CHRIISTMAS,

FIRST PASTOR OF THE AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

IN MONTREAL.

Joseph Stibbs Christmnas was horn
in George Town, in the State of Pen-
sylvania, on the 9th of April, 1803.
He entered WVashington College at
the early age of thirteen, and when
he graduated, in 182-0, he received
the first honours of his class. *Whilst
in college, and when about fourteen
or flfteen years old, he first becarne
interested in the subject of religion.
Although he seerned to hirnself' and
others to have undergone a radical
change of heart, he was neyer able
to refer to any month or day as the
tirne, or to any particular circum-
stance as the occasion, of lus conver-
sion. His mmnd becarne so deeply
and corxtinually interested in the con-
cerns of religion, that he deterrnined
to devote hirnself to the ministry of'
the Gospel. 1-e did ziot, however,
corne to this determination, until he
had, in obedience to the wish of his
father, entered upon the study of
medicine. Having attained his m-a-
turity, he felt that parental authority
éhouId not interfere with the dlaimsI

of conscience. He entered the Theo-
logical Seminary at Princetown in
1821, ai-d continued there tili April,
1824. During this period lie kept a
Diary, which, like that of Brainerd,
abounds in records of self-examina-
tions, seif-abasernents, solemn dedi-
cations, meditations, pra3'ers, resolu-
tions, and Christian exercises. His
reading at this time appears to have
been exclusively chosen with a view
to personal religion, to, growth in
grade, and preparations for usefulnjess
in the ministry. Thus early w'as he
convinced that deep and experimen-
tai piety is indispensable in one who
wonld make full proof of his ministry.

Hie wvas licensed by the Philadel-
phia Prcsbytery in the spring of 1824,
and was immediately invited to visit
Montreal, to preach as a candidate
for settiernent in the Aniicani Pres-
byterian Church recently formed in
tliat city. For Borne time his mind
hiad beeni set upon a mission among
the scattered and destitute Protestant
Churches of France ; and go strong
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was his desire for this work, that he
at first promptly declined a visit to,
Montreal. But whien the requcat
was repeated, and strongly pressed
upon him, ailier mach prayer and the
almost uîîanimous advice of lus Chris-
tian friends, lie consented to accom-
pany the agent of the cburclu to the
city, and to lie guided by the after-
leadings of Providence. At the close
of three weeks he was unanimously
called to become their pastor. H-e
accepted the invitation, and in Aug.
1821, he was ordained and installed
by the presbytery of New York.

Those who were present will long
remnember the interest of that day.
From the mneekitess, and fearfulness
and trembling with which lie entered
upon his labours, he seemed like the
young David, fresh froin the sheep-
fold, corne to conflict wvith the clharni-
pion whose challenge had wrought
fear in every licart. Sword, or spear,
or helînet, or shield, of earthly mould,
ie had none. He camnenfot inmiglit,
not in strengtli, but in weakness,
trusting in the Lord. His situation
was one of peculiar trial. The church
was a iiovel expernelt-it was in its
infancy, and there were tlien no other
churclies likely to, be very cordial
with it, or its minister. But lie was
"l ot alone." He found. refuge in
the secret cliamber of the ïMost High.
He there learned the truc wisdorn, to
ask of God -wlio giveth liberally. He
sought bis counsel, hie followed bis
commands, lie Ieaned upon his pro-
mises, and found bis spirit. God
owned his labours in a precious revi-
val of religion, which added a goodly
number to the churcli. Thus was it
strengthened and built up. Here it
was that iMi. Christmnas was forming
the character wlidh, for a little while,
s0 beautifuily blazed among the
churches--a star rich in heavenly
radiance placed i this golden cari-
dlestick.

In 1825, he visitcd the UJnited
States, to raise subseriptions for tic

purpose of conipleting the edifice in
wvhicli bis people wvorshipped. On
the 28th of June, in the saine year,
lie -%%as married to Miss Louiisa Jones,
a lady of deep and exeniplary piety,
of elevated and noble mental endow-
ments, of affectionate and humble
spirit. In lier lie found a lielper in
the Lord. 1le appreciated lier worth,
lie loved lier excellence wvhile living;
anid afterwards recurred to lier short
but luminous path, witlî endcared
recollections and gratitute to God.

H-e contin ued his ministerial labours
in Montreal until the suiimer of 18,28,
whien lie feit luis strength. so prostrat-
cd by severe and long,-continued la-
bours, that he ivas advised by a coun-
cil of physicians to leave tlie place, as
tlîc only probable ineans of preservixig
bis lfe. Reluctauutly tearing himself
froîn bis beloved charge, lie returned
to New York, with bis endeared fam-
ily, a w'ife and tw'o infant daugliters.
In January, 1829, lic engaged a short
time in an agcncy for the American
Bible Society to New Orleans. His
youngest child died in April, the other
in NMay, and before the sumnier ended,
luis belovcd partner also was taken to
lier rest.

M'hile in this solitary and bereaved
condition, lie received an invitation
froni the Bowery Presbyteriau Clîurch
in New York. With this lie deemied
it .1ils duity to coînply, and entcred
upon bis charge in Novemiber, 1829.
Although in feeble healtlu, hie seezuîed
to forget that bis bodily framie was
alrcady threatened with dissolution.
He ivas in labours abundant ; and, as
thougli he was sometirnes consciotis
thiat his opportunities of warning anîd
entreating sinners woulId soon lie over,
lie seized with alacrity every opening
in providence tn preach the gobpel of'
the kingdoi. His course, indeed,
was very near its termination. He
wvas perrritted to remain in bis new
station little more than four nionths.
On Tuesday the 9th of Mardi, 1830,
lic was i the office of thc Newv York
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Obserwe, correcting the proof of a
contribution lie had f urnishe1 to that
paper, lie was soon afterwards secietl
with illness, which put a period to bis
useful life on the niorning of the fol-
lowing Stinday. lie died at the early
age of twenty-seven, much to the re-
gret of an affectionate congregation
who were looking foiiward to years
of service on bis part, and of pleasure
and benefit on theirs. I-is was an
honourable departure, elosing a life
of' muctli activ'ity, and of no little suc-
cess in winning souls to Christ. In
bis last liouirs lie felt the sustaining
povcr, and the rich consolation, of
the principles upon which lie w'as
accustorned to dwieil ivith hioly fer-
vour and deliglit throughout bis
ministerial course. The love of God
-9aî i hi s heart, avid licaven in Iiis
eye, w~hile the hope of glory, enlivened
by bis near approaeh to it, enabled
hlm- to Il depart la peace." His
memory is stili fragran t in the affec-
tions o;f bis friends in Montreal, by
%vhom the recollection of bis talents,
his zeal, and bis piety, ivili be long
and ardently cherislied.

Mr. Ch ristmas %vas unquestionably
a man of Do ordinary class. Ne stood
higli in mental powver, and varied
acquisition ; and bis mînisterial quali-
fications were conscientiously einploy-
ed in the service of bis Lord and
Master. In bis person lie wvas un-
commonly agreeable and interesting,
and bis manners %vere engaging, and
distinguished for Christian simplicity.
As a scholar lic w'as more hiberally
furnished than most of bis, bretbren
of equal years, and but few among
bis seniors wcre superior toliai. Ne
was favoured witli abundant oppor-
tunities for improvement, and how
diligently and successfully lie availed
himself of themn, bis attainrnents gave
satisfactory proof. Hie was familiar
with, the Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and
French languages Matheaiatics,
,Natural and Mental Philosophy,
Logic, Rhetorie, and the varlous de-
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partmentq of natural Science, were
subjects to whicb hie hiad devoted
mucli time and thouglit, and in which
lie liad made considerabte proflciency.
But Theology was bis study; preach-
ing the gospel to lost sinners, bis
business. I-is sermons ivere ricli and
varied, judiejous, solemn, and impres-
sive : in bis pastoral labours, lie was
kind, courteous, devout, and faithful.
He hlad tie happy faculty of gainilg
th)e confidence of children, and of per-
sons in the humble walks of life. He
%vas remarkably successfül in winning
over the opposers of religion, and in
bringing thein from rancorous oppo-
sition to temperate and calai enquiry.
In ail his intercourse 'with the world,
lie hiad great purity of character. In
1l)e domestie and social relations, and
in al the vhtues that bdoaOýged to
l)nvate friendship, le disarmed sus-
picion, and commanded affection and
confidence. His piety ivas sweet and
humble. In his early life hie had
struggled with difficulties, and during
his last few years, it was evident God
had chosen him. in the furnace of
affliction. Hew;as "nursedilastorms,"
and "lcradled in the tempest ;" and
there hie grew strong and higli, and
shot his branches toward heaven. He
wvas amongst the brightest ornaments
of the church below, and was quickly
ripened for the glory above.

During bis residence in Montreal,
Mr.Christmas published the substance
of two sermons lie had preached in
bis chiurcli, on Pe Nature of that
Inability whic/i prevents the Sinner
from embraeing the ospel, ini whicli
lie displayed mucli acuteness and
discrimination, and a thorough mas-
tery of the subjeet within the limits
to which lie extended the discussion.
After being con pelled by iii health to
rc]inquish lis charge, lie addressed to,
the people A Farewell Letter, froni
Danbury, in Connecticut, in Septeni-
ber, 1828. In tbis letter lie gives
themi important "'Valedictory Ad-
monitions," in a style of the truest
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affection and Most importunate ur-
gency. A detailed accounit ef tbe
ininisterial, lif'e and labours of this ex-
cellent anid devoted yoting mari, by
ariy onie intimately acquainted with
the circumstances, would throwv light
on the state and progress of evangel-
ical religion in tliis city.

Itontreal, March 10, 1839.

INFALLIBlIL T Y.

[If it were not a well-authenticated
fact, iL would be scarcely credible,
that any mari, or set of men, should
dlaim absolute infallibility of judg-
ment, apd assume the power of die-
tating to others, equally acute and
sagacious with themselves, wvhat, tbey
shall believe, and bow they shahl
mnould their thoughts. That such a
claim is inade, anid that such a power
is exercised, by the Roman Catholie
Ch'urch is well knovn to ail our
readers. The following masterly re-
futation of this arrogant dlaim is part
of a Fragment on Popery, fourid
among the manuscripts of the late
]Robert Hall, and pririted iri the riew
edition of bis Works. To attack by
argument ariy of the errors3 and ab-
surdities of tbe systein, as transub-
staritiatiori, or purgatory, wvould be a
vain and useless labour-as much, so
as for a riew Cariadian settler to tbink
of elearing bis grourid by mounting
the lofty trees ivhich grow upori it,
and loppirig off their decayed branch-
es. The Romanist wvould take refuge
in the irifallibility of bis church, and
say-"l I arn not concerried with your
reasonings; the church has declared
such doctrines to be true, and 1 have
nothirig to do but to believe theru on
her autbority." It is well to se.e,
therefore, bow this maLter really
stands.]

"lThe fundamerital principle of the
Catholie systern is the supposed in-
fallibility of the Cburch of Rome.

That the chureh is infallible is

flot a seif-evident proposition ; it io
net onie of those truths which are ac-
knowledged the moment they are
announced, like the assertion that
two and two are four. It must there-
fore he proved: nor cari it be proved
by ber own assertion ; because it is
just as easy for any other cornmunity
to declare itself infallible as for the
Churcli of Rome. To allow ber a
prerogative so extraordinary mnerely
because she dlaitrs it would legitimate
the boldest imposture. As littie cari
it be proved by any appeal to the
pririciples of reason : the possession
of irifallibility by an individual, or by
a number of irividuals, is a matter
of fact wi'lose truth must be evinced
in the saine mariner as other facts.
Hence it necessarily follows, that the
pretensions to infallibility assumed by
the Catholie chtirch must solely rest
on the testimoriy of' Scripture. For
this purpose it is alleged that St.
Peter was constituted the prince of
the aposties, the foundatiori on which
the church ivas to be bulit; that to
hlm were primarily and chiefly given
the keys of the kingdomn of heaven ;
that as Jesus Christ prayed for him
thiC bis faith should riot fail, be poq-
sessed a guarantee for tie truth of
lis doctrines and the infallibility of
bis decisioris .arid that, baving esta-
blished his episeopal throne at Rome,
be transmittcd bis immîinities and
prerogatives unurnpaired to his suc-
cessors ini that sec.

Sucb, for substance, is the argu-
ment deduced fromn Scripture iri sup-
port of this extraordinary pretension.
To this are added other considera-
tions of the nature of probabilities, in
favour of this assuîied infallibility :
such as the pretended nEcessity of
some living standard of appeal, some
visible j udge of controversies, togeth-
er with the error, confusion, anid un-
certainty to which iL is asserted the
cburch mnust be for ever abandoried,
in the absence of some tsuch living
oracle. If Christians are Ieft to in-
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terpret the Seriptures for theïnselves
without an infallible guidance, their
interpretations wvill necessarily vary
in proportion to the different degrees
of their capacity or attention. Their
interpretation cau at best be but pro.
bable ;and a probable conclusion can
neyer be admitted as the ground of a
divine raith. It will not be at ail ne-
cessary to discuss accurately at large
the arguments founded on the passa-
ges of Seripture before adduced.
Suffice it to observe, that the links
ivhichi compose the chain of the argu-
ment are numerous, and that it wvould
not be easy to prove any one of them
to the satisfaction of an unprejudieed
inquirer. In that argument it is as-
sumed for granted that St. Peter ivas
invested with a supreraacy over the
rest of the a,2ostles ; that the keys
were exclusive/y given to hiîxx; that
bis faitli wvas more indefectible than
that of bis brethren ; that lie exercis-
ed the epîscopal office at Rome; and
that lie devoived bis peculiar power
and prerogatives on bis successors in
that sacrecl office. Every one of
these arbitrary assumptions is desti-
tute of a sliadow of truth, either from
Scripture or antiquity. That Pcter
was ever at Ronie we have no evi-
dence but vague and uncertain tradi-
tion ; that lie exercised the episcopal
funictions there is stili more uncertain,
or rather extremely improbable, as it
is neithier insinuated in Scripture nor
very consistent with bis biglier cha-
racter and functions. But supposing
botli these points were conceded,
%what evidence have we of that devo-
lution of bis power and prerogatives
on bis successors on which the autho-
rity assunied by the bisliop of Rome
entirely rests ? From the language
of Seripture and the testimony of
antiquity, there is miich more reason
for affirming that James the Less ivas
bishop of the Church of Jerusalem,
than that Peter sustained that office
at Rome; and by a parity of reason,
bis successors must be supposed to

have inherited his powers and his in-
fallibility ; and the raLlier, since the
chu rch at Jerusalein was the mother
of ail other churches, planted, tiot by
one, but by ail the aposties, often
dignified by their united presence,.
a churchi on which the redundance of
spiritual gifts was first poured, and
consecrated by thc blood of the first
martyr. If, in opposition to this, we
are reminded that the succeeding
bishops of Jerusalem derived from
St. James the riglits attached to the
episcopal function, but nlot bis per-
sonal prerogatives and imniunities as
an apostle,-this very distinction
applies precisely to the successors ôbf
St. Peter.

This moay suffice to show the ex-
treme frivolity and levity of the proofs
adduced from Scripture ini support
of the dlaim of papal or Catholie in-
fallibility. But, admitting the argu-
ments derived front titis quar-ter were
mnuch more cogent than they are, it
is evident that they are entirely de-
duced frorn the interpretation of cer-
tain passages of Scripture, and con-
sequently depend on the correctniess
of that interpretation. Is this inter-
pretation, 1 ivould ask, to be taken
for granted, rýr is it to lie proved and
sustained by the principles of sound
critieism ? Are we to take the mere
affirmation of the Cliurch of 1Rorne
on this subjeet, and at once admit
that the inference she deduces froîn
these passages is just, because site
asserts it to be seo? This is impossi-.
ble, because this would be te
acknowledge ber infallibility, which
is the very point to lie proved. We
are inquiring after the proojs of her
infallibility : she refers us for satis-
faction to the passages of Scripture,
before adduced. Her supposed in-
fallibility can afford no sort of security
for ber correct interpretatio 1 of these
passages, because bier object in urging-
these passages is to prove ber infalli-
bility. To say thatshe bas put aright
construction on these texts because
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slie is infallible, and at the sanie Urne
attempt Io prove lier infallibility by
that construction, would be an in3ult
to conmnon sense. lier right to be
acknowledged as the infallible guide
and director of our faith, must either
be blindly submitted ta without proof
or inquiry, or it must be left ta be
deterrnined by the private judgmcnt
of every individual ; and if the vota-
ries of the Chiurch of Rome are not
willing ta confes3 they admit the
validity of hier dlaim-s without any
reasons wvhatever, thev must have ex-
ercised the riglit of free inquiry as
weIl as Protestants, not indeed in res-
pect to particular controversies, but
in relation to this great controversy.
What is the standard of' trutlî, and
wlio is the judge af controversy ?
The Churchà of Rome brîldly affirms,
that if individuals are left to j udge
for tbemselves, such is the obscurity
of Seripture, that no certainty can be
obtained, no conclusion deduced, in
which. tie conscience may safely rest.
Yet, witli egyregious incansistency,
she refers us to that very Seripture in
proof of the justice of bier claims.
Here I would a-sk, can we witlîout an
infallible guide attain the real mean-
ing, of the texts whieli she quotes in
her favour ? If not, it is impossible
for them to prove bier inf'allibility. If'
wve can, then it follows that there are
some parts af Seripture wvhose mean-
ing may be certainly ascertained with-
out bier infallible guidance. And
what then becomnes af her complaint
of the hopeless obsurity of Seripture,
wvhich isaffirmed ta renderheraid soin-
dispensable? And what must we tbink
of bier outeries against the supposed
arrogance of pretending to the exer-
cise of free inquiry, and of judging
of the Seriptures for ourselves, when,
without such an exercise and such a
power of judging, it is found impos-
sible to obtain the least proof or pre-
sumptian of hier boasted infallibility ?

Sonie parts of' Seripture, the'n, the
Church af Rome berseif' must allow,

are capable of being understood ~wth-
out lier aid. Those declarations of
Scripture on whichi she rests bier
dlaim. ta, implicit submission and
obedience, slie must allow to be suffi-
cicntly plain and intelligible, ta, bind
the conscience of every inember of'
bier cammunity wvho is prepared to,
assign a reasan for bis bcing a Catho-
lie ; and as an entire agreement with
the dagmas of the church is ail the
faitlî wvhich she requires in order ta the
salvation ai bier members, slîe must
acknowledge, as wvell as ourselves,
that Uic Serîptures contain a rule of
faitb sufflcient for the purpose af sal-
v'atian; the only differcace is, that in
our opinion the Seripture clearly un-
folds a systern ai saving trutb, while
ini that aof the Roman Catholies thcy
are obsure iii every point, except in
tbe few passages wbieh direct us ta
the chutrcli, the only authentie and
immediate source ai saving knowv-
ledgre.

We ascribe some efflcacy ta tbe
word of God itself'; while they coni-
tend that tlîe principal or only bene.1t.
it affords consists in conducting us ta
tlîe churchi. The Seriptures them-
selves indeed affirm, tîmat they are
Ilable ta make us ivise unto salva-
tian," and by tbem Il we mnust be
judged at the last day." The church
assp'rts, on the contrary, that they arC
covered with an inîpenetrable obscu-
rity, not ta be removed w'ithout lier
interference, and that we shahl be
judged at tbe last day, flot by aur
submission to the Scriptures, but aur
obedience to her. In lier system the
principal use ai tbe Seriptures wvas ta,
give birth ta the churcb, whose place
sbe now occupies, wbose prerogatives
sbe assumes as the sole directory of'
conscience, and the living oracle of'
God. Her treatmnent ai the Seripture
almast reminds us ai the fabulous
bistory ai .Jupiter, whîo ascended ta
supreme paover by the mutilation
and banishment of his iather.

The portentaus doctrine ai infalli-
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bility, as it is employed in the Catho-
licL Church, stamps an entirely newv
character on the Christian religion,
substitutes a new object of faith and
dependence, deifies whiat is liumian,
lîides and cancels what is divine, and
transfers our allegfiance from God to,
mortals.

But to, return to the argument. On
ail systems, the preference of one re-
ligion to anotiier must either be fond-
cd on caprice, custoin, or some other
principle equally unworthy of deter-
uhining the choice of a reasonable
being, or upon examination. If the
Catholies Nwish to convert us to their
persuasion, they muist assign their
reasons for affirîning that there is iii
existence an infallible comînunity,
styling itself the church ; that that
community is their chiurch, in prefer-
ence to the Greek Church, the Ar-
menian, or the Nestorian. 1-ere they
miust admit the exercise of private
j udginent in examining these reasons ;
unless they have the effrontery to
assert that their bare affirmation
supersedes the uecessity of any furtlher
proof:- and, admitting the Seriptures
to be the word of God, ivhich is the
easiest task for ordinary Chiristians-
to learn from thern wvhat is necessary
for salvation, or to j udge of the clairns
of the church to suprexnacy and in-
fallibility ? For the former, if you
bolieve the Scriptures themselves,
nothing more is requisite than a can-
did and honest mnd - for the latter,
a deep acquaintance with history an~d
antiquity, and, particularly, a clear
comprehens-.on of the meaning of a
portion of Scripture by no rneans the
most plain and perspicuous. Involved
as those passages are whieh are urged
from the NeNv Testament in support
of the papal d-aims, in language highly
figurative and metaphorieal, is it
easier for a plain ùinlettered Christian
to judge of the precise meaning of the
teras Ilkeys," and ILthe kingdom of
heaven opening and shuttinig," than to,
leara the import of that declaration,

IlBelieve on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and timou shait be savPd ?" Thiere is
so, much room for variation in the
iriterpretation of the passages on
which the papists lay such great
stress, that it -%vould not be easy to,
find two, commentators, in any conm-
înunity, whose expositions perfeetly
coincide; Nvith respect to the latter,
lie that rimns niay read. St. Jolin dis-
tinctly informs us ivith w'hat. purpose
lie wrote his gospel, in the following
words: ."lAnd many other signis truly
did Jesus in the presence of bis disci-
pies, wvhich are flot written in this
book; but these are written that ye
mighlt believe that Jesus is the Christ,
and that, believing, ye niighit have life
through bis namne." Is there sufficient
evidence in what St. Johin wrote to
convince us that Jesus is the Chrizt;
and is it within the power of ordinary
men to judge of this evidence ? If
this question be answered in the affir-
niative, then wvhat occasion is there
for the interposition of an infallible
interpreter, since hie vhmo is convineed
by this record that Jesus is the Christ
is already in a state of salvatiGnP If
it be replied in the negative, that th_-
writing of St. Jolin is not sufficient to
prove to, an impartial reader that Jesus
is the Christ, it must bc confessed,
however rcluctantly, that the beloved
apostle wns a most impertinent and
fallacious writer, in representing liis
performance as a fit instrument for
the accomplisliment or an Obet to
which it is îîot adequate.

To the Editor.
ON TRE ORIGIN 0F EVIL.

Sîn,,-TIme fit-st rebellion wve read
of is that of the Dragon in Heaven.
Rev. chiap. xii. 7-9. What could
have tempted Satan to rebel ? We
are not told exactly ; but that lie did
so, and seduced other angels also, is.
certain. Prom 'the constitution of al
created, intelligent natures, they are
hiable to be temrpted-they are pec.
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cable. The absence of independence
subjects themn to this inconvenience.
The glories of Deity may have been
the innocent temples of the old ser-
pent, but God was flot bound to veil
his glories to prevent Satan's sinning,
as the sequel has proved.

With mankind wve are better ac-
quainted, and in his nature, we find
implanted a certain degree of ambi-
tion-a thirst for knowledge and
power, without which he wvouid be
inactive; and a perception of propen-
8ities pleasing and disagrecable, in
every object of thought and sense
around him, enabling him. to choose
and refuse thein under the irnfluence
of certain sanctions and restraints,
moral and physical, %vith which he is
endowed. Let us behold our first
parent.% thus constituted, amply sup-
plied with every thing requisite for
their happiness, indulging nioderateiy
at the bidding of the cast-out fiend
that natural ambition upon wh'ich, as
tue most efficacious chord he so art-
fully played, and we have at once an
easy and philosophiical view of the
Scripture facts of the fait and conse-
quent entrance of evil into this world !
The divine image flues away-it %vili
flot reside with disaffection in the
rebel's soul-thus far of the fal!. In
the hope that some sanctifled pen wiill
iruprove upon what I have wvritten,
and foiiow out the subject, 1 commend
the above few hints to the blessing of
the sanctifier of' the elect.

Your obedient Servant,
TitI NITA aI US.

ON WAR: ]REPLY TO "A.

Mr. ED[ToY,-Your Correspon-
dent Pax, though seemingly an ultra
friend of peace, has flot altogether
acted on his own principles, fur he
has taken his stand on the aggressive,
by indulging in flippant and sati-icai
remarks about Iltrying times," Ilcold
wueather," Ilflghting Christians," &c.
1 shahl fot imitate his example, but1

proceed to the point in dispute, by
giving a few extracts from some of
our most pious and Iearned commen-
tators.

Mntthew -f. 38-4 1. - An eye for an eye,
&<c. eSc.,' was given as a rule to regulate tho
decisions of judges. As a judicial rule, it is
flot unjust: Christ finds ne fault with the
rome as applied te inagistrates, and does not
take upen himself te repeal it. But instead
of confining it to magistrates, the Jcws ex-
tended it to private conduct, and made it the
raie by which to take revenge. They con-
sldered themselyes justified by this ruie, te
inflict the same injury on othels that they
received. Against this our Saviour remon-
strates. He declares that the law had no re-
ference to private revenge, that t ivas given
only to regulate the magistrate, aud their
private conduct ivas te bc regulated by differ-
cnt principles.

The gencral principle which he laid doivn
wvas, that we are net te resist evil; that is,
as it is in the Greek-, flot te set ourselve3
against ai) cvii persan Nvbe is injuring us.
But even this general direction is nat te be
presscd tee strictly. Christ did flot intend te
teach that we are te sec our families3 murdered,
or lie murdered ourselves, rather than te malte
resistance. 'Tli law of nature, and ail laws,
harman and divine, have justified seif-defence,
when life is in danger. It cannot surcly be
the intention te teacli that a father should sit
coolly, and sep bis family butcheri.d by sav-
ages, [or syinpathising brigands, W G.] and
net lic allowed to defend them. Neither
natural or revcaled religion cver did, or ever
cita, teach this doctrine. Our Saviour imme-
diateiy explains what he means by it. Had
lie intended to refer it te a case where lUp is
lu danger, he would surely have mentioned
it. Sucli a case was far more werthy of a
statement than these whicb lie did mention.
A doctrine se unuisual, se unlike ail that the
world had believed, and that the best men
had acted on deserves te be formaliy stated.
Instead of doing tbis, howcver, lie confines

iixn,,elf te smnallcr matters, te things of cein-
parativcly trivial intercst, and says, that lu
these we had botter take wrang than te enter
into strife and iaw suits. The first case is
where we art smnittn ',on tht cheek : " rather
than retura the blow, wc bhould take it
patiently, and turn the other cheek. This
dots net, however, forbîd our remonstrating
firmly, yet mildly, on the injustice of the
thing, insistingr that justice sheuld be doe ut,
as is evident front tht example ef tbt Savinur
himself. Sec John xviii. 23.-Barnes',Noies
on the Gospels.

.Matthcw v. 38-42.-dn eye for an -sy',
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&.&c Now. -,o fur iq this in foi ce %vith wlîoon our Saviour atidressed himiself.
us, as a direction lu tnagi'.lrates, tu UwP tihe I contend that. il' Scripture in ail cases
mword <>1 justice according, li lihe goo<i au<i
wvholesoime iaws <if the litmid, for the. te'ri'or ý kt b aenti"abuuul i
evii dmers, and %X, iiiiiatioii ofitii. olppri'xN.'d. literai sense., %% c shll be lvd iiit in any
Tiiatjud i- iieli/u.rfeu:r.d Goil, .or regodeil gYro.s alisurditius ; uchi, for inistance,
lisai, Vhm. %voiliimilut avenqe tiie piior %vimli at thle Popisli '(lti c of' Tiaiiszib-
of her adrersary. And< il is iii forc'e a- a r'ie .sa,îialion, frOml a literai 1'eiidering
tu Iaw-givers, tii provimie a'idimyand of at e 'v
wi.,ely lu appoîrtioi 1îimiî't) taCrimesl
fîir tihe i'raim i aieai! ii'iia I s1jil uiot iîîov atlvert to ail the

tii' mrriiîiiî ifiîiii'iiîy - M Hîîy. arguni ta tlîat îiiiglît he brouglit l'or-

M atiew v. IR- 4 1. -R x not it-il, &kc. w ardî to prov' titat dieiîewar ii
R/ut I Say ro m O, t/uit ih'n you îi'vt 1awvf'il ;but the fullowiîîg are Sueli as

%vîixh iii u1.îmge iii tiie %vorimi, you(n ot iniii (tS'tule m. ob 'gt
àneiaîi'ly st-I y/'Jrscm<'s nouist thme iiijron aîîdjjio wiien e ais eld agtd

person, iii a pu.,tu'e ut olîîîm.m,îtio11, ani %Nit, a nd hel1hv iasled ii

rm"i'Imiiîî t.. rei'i e cil fur CN il. , hout omîr Vu iii hIoll, until I get mort! cutji'.ineil1g
Lord invn'mt ti. immiimut", that ive shouid argtuine ni-s to pro% e thle euritrLrv hi-li
rter butYm'r mmrsî'ive'i î b.' iiiirdered, ai.!i aiî, Paxz lia.; yet advarnced. Tule ex-
our fanmille's to b.' rmlitme(i, tsis i-eit titi. vil- tracts given above wvill aiso bear nie
laits tliat itt('tnpt.i it, lie would ihave lid î10Iiiuwiîî ves1 neranont
iucli a JmiCcep't iii lii trhe ~ ' terns; amiil ut ate 'ew Ictetiio tii

is iery tîmc.iaiî u iiir it fruîi tiiias iiportant srîbjî'ct.
axge, ivhivli spi'ak'. of soî'iPm an iiit jiî ' a a 1 huld tliat ail the laws of' Chri-st
slap oi t/1.IC or xmiig a mans t'or the. valis' are tiot applicable tu the civil gover-
of a iraistcont or cloak. W.' are tîît tii resîi. nun ftentoisu'teeîtî

oa ti.'s. ocram.iiimi, unlcsxi %vi.' iii uîr con mn-l) f h er

scie'nces comivitired, limat, ini pre'ma circuma- Take, for inistance, ",%Iatt. v. 39, or
sltatnres, to stanid <ii otîr dî'tl'miie ivili lie mort!' ROM. xii. 17î. For ivliat wmîuld be-
for the' 1 iulit, good; ami iii îii' cai.,e ti eone oi any nation if' the tulers or
parîicti.r pri'ceîît N sti'r'<'i iy te ei.- iiaîgibtrates %N etce to act on tliee laws,
vai law of iiiveisai hieivlvnvie Lui. I ap. n o
preheniu tiie.e '>ie"ioi mtinate, timat ()s i tri repect Zttiit.D gat
tiie %vlio', il % il iii, .îiiy lie tlîr tihe bi.'t tu tepace of soeiet ?> The >m" oid ik
wa".' ri.,,oiiroti-. im'ifLtIison slight ocia- put into the hands of' the iiîiisîî'tiattu

hio'."-Dndrblisqé%; Fmmily Expis itor. for the punishrmnitof evi/doers. Vi.i e
M\attiî'w v. 3ti-41.--" Our Lormi's .' i-lie doctrine of' iion.reziztatice to be

pressions are stimig anmd iguriative, dî'signeid
10 rousi.' imurtiiiii' to tii. iimpjortancîe of avoid- cc n t.uldoe'hîw rt

iigi tii.' suint mot rm'vîti.'. Turil tu int t/he moral system of tic uîi~ ii sî't. '4Jl1
o1/tcu alsn, iï a primv.rlî'al phrw»'., Io e'xpre'ss a wvil[ commit e'.il ; anîd liuw dreadikîl

uniei.k tmibi'iiii lu uiiiîs and iffroînts." ivould be our situation if thIey we-ri'
iîee Isaiali i. 6. Lain. xxc. 3.-Daidson's not resisted. If Pax is a lovai

Poýket C'onienmtorel. of -iý'tMaît. v. 38-41.-" Tli. preservation of and truce subjeet of Gr'at lituîî a
11f.', libemrty, or imipotant duluies to other$, friend to peace and guod ottli.r, a8 1
wii limrie amni !i xviii.' cases mnay requin.' have no r-easoti to doubi, 1 would ask
mein tii ,tatiul on tiîîir own defence, even at him, wihat wouid have becoîme oft'n,,

t/me pis Ta 'of *1'0,tynr nssczina. Lodn - iîad i-le iawiess, blood-tlîirsty, intidel,
?iyinmts~~~~~~~ Trc oi'ys 'nonayodless cî'ew who have lately iiîvadi.t

The witoie ol'iIîîargiiments brought
f'tiw'ard bv Pax, i-o prove that &ee
deft'ntive ivar is unlaN fui, malky aIl be

fýU1 -ied up in tlmese ivorda,-îî 1 .say
unto gou, Pesist nol evii." I-Je takes
the ivords iii thieir itural ucaîting,
witiîout limiitationî, ant ioithnut re-
fiei-ing on thie i'icîmr n iiit hidi
tlwîy Av '' mioc id c the pirsrotis tii

usq from thie lanîd of' " Libert'y anîd
Slavery," beeti uiîr's.isteul ;, Bt ai.-
coi'ding tu lis thîcti uic, t1îe.V iughit
not to have bteei resi>tcd. 'Fli' ilea.
I maintain, is ccîtî'aîy to Scriptie
and cornion ~estliu haw: of' icure
and i-rûi'aio.

2. 1 huMd that it ks our duty to e't

evil wuit iLv ouhld deiî/y 'IIIj*1r' H. i



Reading the Scriptures.

our persons, familles, or property.
But we should flot resist in the spirit
of revenge, but for a good end ; and
we ought flot to resist where the mat-
ter is of trivial importance. It is
better to suifer wrong ta a consider-
able extent than resist. For instance,
if a person deeply aifronted me before
athers, rather than challenge hinm to
a duel, or take measures ta be re-
venged on hiem, 1 would consider it
best to suifer the affront. If a person
owed me a dpbt which was so, large
that it ivould injure me to lose it, azid
he refused to pay, though able, I
should consicier it right to sue hiîm at
law f-jr the same; but ifr sinali in
amnount, 1 would rather lose it than
do0 Sa.

3. 1 hold that aggressive war is
wroug, and contrary to the Bible;
but that defensive 'var is right an(l
laivful. And Pax huînseif' must know
that if the principles of dlefensive war
were universallyacted on, there would
be no war, for every one would keep
within his own territary, and there
would be no occasion for ivar.

In conclusion, 1 would remark that
the passages of Seripture brought for-
ward by Pax ought to be fully acted
on by Christians in ail cases, except
wvhen a literal. rendering of any of
them would lead to nan-resistance
where life, liberty, the preservafion
of valuable property, or good order
in society, are concerned.

W. G7.

READING THE SORIPTURES.
Do nat Christians, at the present

day, amid the multiplicity of other
means of grace, too much negleet, or
but negligently improve, oppartunities
for the reading of the word of God ?
But few, it is to be hoped, compara-
tively, habitually negleet its daily
perusal, either in private, or in their
families; but is iL nat, too often, as a
rnatter of course aifair, rather than
one ire which the keart is interested as
it should be ? 15 it not scldorn the

case that the Christian is teen to sit
down ta the perusal of the Bible, for
an evening, with that sort of interest
that he would ta same of the new
publications, so often teeming from
the press ?

There maçy be reasons given, no
doubt, why this should be the case ;
but probably the mast substantial one,
after ail, wouid be lfound to exist in
those very habits of thoughit and feel-
ing with which thev generailyset about
the duty. In order to enter into the
spirit ot thie sacred wvritings we muqt
truly love them; and féel in our souls
that we can honestiy say that we lu-
stinctively prefer theni to every thing
cIsc that can be presented to our
attention ;-and that, instead ofilavingy
down with reluctance the new ook
(or any thing else th at rnay have en-
grossed our thoughts), in order ta
attend ta, our customary religiouç
duties :-we shall find it to be, like
leaving the society of strangers, to re-
turn ta the counsels of a tried and
valued fricud.

Is there not an obstacle, also, to
the ' entrance of that word which
giveth light', into aur souls, by our
relying too mnuch upon other helps,
than upon thatspirit which is promiscd
to guide us into ail truth ? Conîmen-
taries, &c., are uisefull in theïr places,
but if men rely upon them too much,
may they not serve as hindrances,
rather than helps, to obtaining the
spiritual ideas of the B3ible, which the
vigorous contact af aur own spirits
with the simple Word of God is cal-
culated to elicit ?

Is not the Word of God read, also,
in too detached portions ?-and in ton
limited quantities ? and wvith too litie
meditation, self-application, and prav-
erP Do wve even give the Bible a
chance (so ta speak) to show us the
power it can excrt over our minds
and thoughts ? Now, as anc, vpry
important mcthod of studying Scrip-
turc, ln order ta keép its connection,
as w~ell as ta become fatiiliar with iLs
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létter and spirit,-is it tiot desirable would follow frein employing their
iat %%e should read it miore-i #;pare hours, or quarters of hours, in

course-and habitually? Read it the cultivation cf their miuds by read-
more, tliat %ve mnay become fanilfiar iiig good and useful books, and then
with it in course, that we omit reect2flg upon wîhat they have read.
nothing whichi the Holy Ghost bath At present, they suifer these frag-
indited; and habitually, in order that ments of time to be utterly wasted-
we miay be sure to do it,-and by no they do nothing, and think about
mens let littie things divert us fromn nothing to any good purpose. Let
our purpose. them set about a reformation iuistantly,

Now, one hour's moderate reading and they will soon be sensible of its
per dav, will enable us to read the benefits. They nay not become great
Old TÉestament througb quarterly; scholars, but tlieir minds wil! be im-
and another hour ivill enable us to proved, and they will gain, by de.
read the Newv Testament through grecs, such accessions te their know-
monthiy ! How could two hiours be ledge as they will be thankful for as
spent to more advantage ? Either of long as tbey live. There is no
the Gospels may be read in froin two situation of life which lias not its mo-
to three bours. Jlow could you spend ment- of leisure ; and these ought to
such a portion of Lune, occasional/y, be diligently inîproved as %wcll as ail
better, tan te sit down and so rend other portions of tirme. The Christ-
thiei, ini regular conuection, as in- ian, in partieular, should use them
(lited by the, Holy Glhcst ? Let any ivisely.
one try this who neyer bias as yet, The following remarkable Parra-
and if lie does îîot say, tîtat, by jtive shews what rnay be doue in this
such perusal, he bias become more wvay ; and thougli ail have not the
iriterested in the sacred record, than facuities requisite for making sueh
he thougit, he could Lave been, by a %vouderful attainrets, nor are they
process so exceedingly simple,-hie or desirable for ail, yet it may be Safely
1 %vill be obliged to confess that our affirmed that none Nwho emiploy their
hearts do net correspond together; as spare lîours iu the rnanner wve have
the heart of man to man, as face irecomniended, wîthout intrenehing
answereth to face, in water. Let upoh their daily duties, will have any
those try the experiment w~ho will ; reason to regret the atterrpt.
and give us, if they please, tlie result At a late mieetin'g. in Massachiu-
of thieir experiment. setts, of the friends of Education, the
-Chk. WVatckmla?. OBSERVER. Governjor of the state, Hon. George

-~ j Everett, spoke to the following

WONDERFUL~~ ~ ~ ShCS N TD, I is a great mistake to sopporze
BY A XFCHANIC. that it is necessary te be a professioual

[Some persous excuse thernselves man, in order to have leisure to in-
from reading, by the plea that they tdulge a faste for reading. Far other-
have little tirne for itP But why will %vise. I believe the ruechanie, the
they not improve that little ? Be- engineer, the hiusbandman, the trader,
cause they caunot eniploy whole davs h lave quite as much leisure as the
in the pertisal of books, they think average of men in the learned profes-
nothing is to be doue. But thiis is a :ions. 1 know some men busily en-
tnu3take which robs thei ofmnany op- gaged in these différent callings Of
portunities (of iinprovement. If thjey actual life, .vhiose minds are wvel

would try the experirnett, they would stored with various useful knowledge
be astonished at the resuit which acquired from books. There would
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be more .îîeh men, if education iri our
comnion sebuols wvere, as it Wveil miglit
he, of a highier order; andi if com mon
scliool I ibrariee, welI fu rn ihd, were
introduced into every district, as I
trust, ii (lue tiniie, they wif11 be. It ifs
surprising, sir, ltowv nch may b e
effeted, everi under the niost un-
favourable eircumistances for the iim-
provernent of the inid, by a person
reqoloitely bent on the acquis;ition of'
knowledge. A 1etter lias Iately been
put into my bands, bearing date the
Gth Septeinber, su interestmng in it self,
andl so stroigly illinstrative of this
point, that 1 will reati a portion of it;
though it was written, I arn sure,
withuut the least view to pnhlicity.

'Il was the vounigest,' says the
writer, ' of many brethiren, and m-y
parents %vere poor-iny mneans of
education were limited to the advan-
tages of a district sehool, and those
agzain were circurnscribed by my
fathc'r's death, whlmi deprived me, at 1
the age of Ifteen, of those scanty
opportunities wii I hiat previously
enjoyeti. A feW months affer Ilis
decea,:e, I apprenticed rnys.elf to a
blac'ksnith in m)v native village.
Titier 1 carried anl indomitable taste
fur rvadling, wlich I hiat previously
acquired througlh the nieditini of the
society Iibrary; ail the historical
works iii which 1 liad at thatie
peru-ýed. At the expiration of litie,
miore than half mvy apprenticeship, I

sudny cuniciiveti the idea of stdy-
in-- Latin. Tlmronigli the as-:îstaince
of my brother, whuo had Iiniself ob-
tain a colleiîa; e education h)' lmk- o11n
exertions, 1 coniplcted. iiy Vi-ril
during the everiigi of one winter.
After some turne dcvoted to Cicero,
and a fewv other Latin authors, I coin-
menced thme Greek. At thi, time it
was necesszary thiat 1 shiouh( devote
every houir of day-l ght and a part of
the evenling to thle tdities, of rn)y ap-
prcnticeship. Stili I carried my
Greek graminar iii iny bat, and oftezi
fuid a moment when 1 was beaing

sorne large ironi, whien 1 could place
my boo0k open befure mie against the
clîimney of' mlv forge, anti gu thiroughi
Iwitli tap/o, tilpleis. tupicî, unpercemv-
cd by nmy fehllov-appri)mices, and, Lu
mv confii-zion of face, witbi a detri..
mental effeet to the charge in niy tire.
At evening I satdowmîi unassisteti andi
alone to the Iliati of liomer, twentv
lbooks of whieh olei iyiy prog-reýSs
in that language (]uriin: the evenings
f Uanother w~inter. 1 niext turnedto,
the modemn languagcs, anti was muchi
,'ratitied to h'arn that niy kniowledgie
of the Latin fti-hed nie with, a key
to the literature of mlost of the

laPae fEurope. ane

imnpuI.e to the desire ofaqanib
myself wvitl the pIiilu-zopliy, deriva-
tion, andi affinity oU the tdiffreot Luro-
pean tongues. 1 conît iifot be recon-
ciled to liniit. miysellf in tliese investi-
gations to a few hiours after the
arduous labours of the day. 1 there-
flore laid down rny hiammner anti went
to New H-aven, wvlivre I recited to
native teacmers in French, Spanis,
Germian, and Italiati. I returmieti at
the expiration of two years Io the
force, bringing wvith mc sncbl books
if thse lamnguages as 1 couldc procure.

1 commemîceti the li-ebrew, imhi an)
aiwakened lesire (ifexaniingiii another
field ;and, by assidnous application,
1 wVas enableti in a few wveeks to re-ad
thk- langtiage wilm snicb facility, thmat
1 alloteci it to inyself as a task, tu rvati
tiwo chapters ini the 1-ebrew Bible
before breakfast Pach morning ;t biq,
and an hour at noon being ail Iîme
timie that I coulti devote to amyself
I curing ilie day. After beconîing

:one%%hýit aiiilarwith this lang~uagze,

iniiiatinig miyseif into the fields of
Oriental literature, andi to niy deep
regret andi concern, I fonind ny pro-
gress in this direction liedgcd up by
the want of rcquisitcbooks. I imiue-
diately began to devise meams of
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obviatinig this obstacle ;-and, after discloses a resoluite pur-pose of imi-
rnany plans, 1 concludvd to seek a provemnent, (und1(er obsineles aud litfi-
place as a sailor onl boardl sonie zihol) ('iltif!s of no ordinary kindl.) wlichl
bonind to Europe, thiiking il) tlîis wv excites niiy admniration, 1 iiiay say i1>5
to bave opportunities of vollecting at veneration. It is enou(rh to illake
(lifferent ports, sncb works in îlw( ; on(- %Nlîo bia- liad good oppo)irtoniii-
modern and or iental Iangutages as 1 tics fur' edîîcaîioii, liait- bis l>ead in
fotind necessary f*oî tlîis object. 1Itaniie."
left the forge and rny native place to
icarry this plan into execution. 1I ELN %II1 NURS
travelled on fout to Boston, a distance )AIG ITlNQIE .
of more than a hundreti miles, to find Ontllis illportmaîît siibject, Mr-
sonwit vessel bonnd to Europe. InCrstis a brief sketchi of whosé-
tbis I ivas disappointed, and wbiile re- Ille mie have pri'(Vuly given, stated

hisýuitnitj,, i ù fllu itir wordkvolvintr in iuy inind wvhat steps to biCetmnsiitî Io
take, accidentallv bilird ot'thv Ainer- "There are two niethod, pnrsued
eati Antiquarian; Society, in Worces- hy- niiisters andl prot*e:siîîgl Chiristiaus
ter. 1 iimiiidiatelv beýnt: iiy steps -il) thei r direct ions to inqniri ng ;ii-
towamds thiq place. I vi-iti ( the biai1 ners, one of whiicli is; unwiari-anted and
of tbe Ainerican Antiquariani Soriî'ty, 1tlîcreftire dangerous, the otlier is
and found lîcre, to nmy iîîfinite glati- Lscriptural, and therefore saf(e. When
fication, sncb a collection ut'ancient, those whoc pur:ue the first inîthod are
modemn, and orientail laniguages as 1 asked by any one, 1V/hat 7nust I do
iever bef'ore conceivcd to be collected to he savcd:? they tell bimi to repent
in one place; and, sir, y'ou. nay imia- andi believe, and so far' correctly.
gine ivith "bat sentimients of gratitude When tbe sinner replies, tbat lie eau-
1 was affected, 'w'hen upon e%,ineiing a jnot do it, they tell i,» to pray ' to God
desire to examine sonie of ibese ich to give imab leart f'or it; to continue
and rare woik.s, 1 N«as kindly inviteui iii the use of the ameans ini the hope
to an unimiiite,:d participation in ahl tbat lie ,;hahl find -race ; to lie at the
the benefits of tbis noble ins.litition. pool of' the ordinances untit tbe Spirit
A-ailing mnyself' of tbe kindniess of 1 sbàll descend to bless him.'
the dimectors, 1 spent about tlhree No"' this counsel given to an iii-
hours daily at the hall, whicb, %vitb quirer, direct/q tends Io stI/lc lds con-
an boum at noon, and about thmee in victions, is a vîrtual relzniquishmicnt
tbe evening, make up) the portion of' of God's dakim on the /wart, is an. in-
the day iibicbi I appropriate to iny consistent direction Io do w/iat is aç
stuldies, tbe rest being oceupied in j d~fflcitt as repentance ilself and is
ardu<îus manual labour. Thlrough-rl contrary to scriptural direction and
the facilities affot'ded by this institu- scriptural examipla.
tion, 1 have been able to add so innch '"uch a ct>unsel directly tends to
to my previons acquaintance witb stihie a inrsconvictions. 1 lis; con-
the ancient, modern, and oriental science lias been disturbed. lie fèels
hanguages, as to lie able to read lip- the force of God's demlands uipoil his
'«ards of fifty of tbicm, with more or love and obedience; and it is, an un-
less facilitv.' I 'illingu esq to coniply wvitb these de-

l trust i sball bc pardoned 1w the nîands, and a sense thiat lie miust if' lie
ixcgellinus authur of thi- letter, and the ;vulid be saved, tilat wrixigs hîis leart
genîtlemxan to wliorn it iz§ adIdre>sed, wit] anguish. .Just at this timie his
for tîme liberty %vicbl.I have taken, spiritual guide, izîstcadl of pressing
unexpected, I arn sure, by both of homne bis obligations, tells himn to,
them, in thus making it public. It ' us.e the means, and lie at the pool
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wîaiting God"4 tiînet.' G lad to catchi suich a direction, %vould ndvise the
at alnv t inig ratber tirait ininedial v si n uer tii read andi pmny ant i hîar iii
(101111;1 witli thlîei, Ilie uses thle lîleil, li tiill.ie.Viiig andi inl>peniteit illafi-
andi prîvs aînd rvati.,, andi reads anduil ver. But to us8e tliese mencans with
pravs, andu l Iii slit is iw doling lus peu itenve andt filiti, inîiplies tbat lie
dIltV. I lis (ons~eience is rv hiels lias already dlonie the dîîty wliiclî the
i 5tiess dIisappvars, and1( lie- votisoles direction evades.

llîimself' witi h e tlbiliglit, tilitt. if lii s Andt, inaîlly, sîitel a direction is
tiot saveti it will flot ùe lbis fail.COltrary to scriptural instrutction anti
Titus are liis coiîtictiuizis vîueit xiiinJ)le. 'l'ie Bible no wliere adiluits
and is l 'eais allayeti, by bayiiig jwace, tluat the siniier cannlot eoilifly -'Vitlî
;îeare, wh'en7 t/icC iç no0 peare. TfI i luIis duity. It nîo w'liere diî'eets hiîîî to
temiporary relief' tlitis affordeti is the tise the neans of grace in) order to get
reasoit wbiy sticli prvacbiig and tienc a lieart to repent. It f'earlessly directs
directions are so wve1coincd bv tie un- inii to repent, takiîg it l'or granteti
regretîcrate, anti wli it is calleul sîîclî tlnt lie cati if' lie wvili, and there it
harti doctrinie to )reacii iiîiît'idiate i laves thîe inatter, andti tera it leaves
subinlission, a eireîiistaiice 1% Ilieli thle sintier to nwet the conisequenice3
soitînies solicit, a îiiîiister to Naiv'a of iiinpeîîiteiice.
thîe plain dcaliing of' trtîtli. liu accortlanca witli this is evcry

lin the next place, sîichi a direction direction gi'en to xinners by thie
is a virtual reliiîquisliîiieît of God's preaebers oft lioly -writ. Isaiali says,
elaimn ou thie lîcart. Wlîtn thie fin- r Vasi Ol, ina/wyoi deéan, put awayýi
lier olijeets to the Gospel in iction t/e ciil qf yoner doings, ccase Io do
to repenit, tliat lic 'canniot,' lie is otiîy evi?, /'arnt t do ?vdll. 1la cails uipoi
expressing ]lis repugiîaice tu tire tiuty. ithe ivicwd ian bfiorsake lus iva,
It is not truc tlîat lie canniiot, in any and t/hc unirightmuis mil bis tftoughts.
chber sense tbaîî lie wvi/l mua. To .Jereniali calîs tîpomi backsliders iii
direct hiîn tlien to ' tise thje îieais,' Isr.ael to circumcise themnsclves to the
iii order to get piercliance a better Lord, and takw awaýi1 the foreshins of
lieart, is to allow tliat thec obleetion is t/wir /wa ris. Ezekiel says, C'ast away
valiti. Of' conîseqiiemîce it folhows tînît fioni you ail your transgressions,
Goti has rio riglît, to niake steli a (le- w/whrcby ye have oj/'endcd, and inake
niand, andi thîe sirinc- is uîndtr 1i0 ?/oi a ncwv /eart anzd a new spirit.
obligation to coînpjlv withtt Th Je cails upotin siniiers in danger to
Point iii eoîitroves'.wvb-%et Goil tur unto t/uc Lord with ail t/wzr
anti thie siniier, viz.. luis claimi o the c/earts. ,Jolîîî the Baptist caime preachi-
hieart, is cotucedeti to thîe :inner, andiît ng i11 thte wiltlerîuess, saying, Repent
his -,piritîîa1 guide auitliorizes lii for !le,.fb.ur t/he kinqdomz of lucaven is at
thîe presciut to rciider soînetlîing cisc luand. Wliaîi the Itedeeniar began
andi somlethiiîg less tian bis bleart, jto, preacu, lie saiti, Repent ye, for
viz., an attendamuce on thie mieans ; t/ue kingdoin of lucaven is at /uand.
autluorizes hini to continuue a littialieTh aposties, in their preachiing,
longer iii rebellion against Goti, ati- matie thie samne unqiialified demnandt
thorizes hini to clîerisli huis lieart of of repentance. Wheîi thie three
ennîity urail God -ihall give Iiim a thousanti, on the day of Perîtecosi,
better. saiti, Men and bre/uren, what must ire

liu thue next place, such a direction do ý thîe omily direction the apostle
is imcorsistent, for it caîls on hini to gave thîeîn was, Repent, and be bap-
do what is as reptignant to thie sin- tized, every one of you,.for t/ue remis-
ner*s feelings as repentance itself. It sion of sins. Oit another occasion,
id presumed that no one who gives he said to the m1ultitude, Repent ye
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gkerefore and bc vont'erted, that !lour cu.4,sit)n midi a Catiiolie I>rie'.t and a1
sins ma(y be l'loticd out. Jaines says, C;îthoiic iayîîîan, in a public pritît.
(leaitse yoecr liamtç, yc sinn iiers, an<1 'l'le jiieues were afterward re-pul>)-
Ipurij!/ i/our hearts, ye double minded. li:bt'd in a paîtîplîlet of -ixty-four
In ail tituse iitstat'vesthLure Nvas no ai- pagvs.
lowatnce miade f'or the mioral it oec
of sinnters. Thbe of' osiiers wîts No'rttIN(; LIKI; 'T'HE BIBLE.
pointed out, andi oligation 'lorcwd; h olmrgrruntic rbut tlieit %vas no0 dlirectiotn to pra to u 'îlwîg îcîsau r
geL te tliijo'iitioi to do diiîir fi rbt anid emîrreti ili tite town of XVuirritigtoti, anti
inîmiiediate dut y. Nor' dare wil, %we mas reiated thlere at a Bible mevetinjg
%vould conif*oriiî to apostîîlùil eXajl- b)y a getitleîxîaî of' re.spertaiîlt y anti
pIe, purýue a <lifferen t cour.se. Nw'rail ty, vo)intii'Ct w i t thle Socety.

If' it lie said( tlîat tit is places ýýii ijvt l'il(, ire tnistatice m as introd uced ini
in a liard< case, ive repiv, tliat titey ie ul wingwod'
catinot be piaceti ini any tlidl'r(tt A b(itt thiirve weckq .120, two littie
situation n t il tiiey repen t. I t. is tu bO'jS, t('C('n LiY "o id thle eidt'st ai)-
situatiton t beir owin i uîii nejlaves peu iig atî<t titi i- cet), aid the
thein in, itor cati any reýliefI' lie %var- y oirîgîr cleven, Vallî'd ut t bu lodg"i tg
ratitably gixviti ntil lit('y dIo r'epet. flouise for vagi'atts iii titis towt), tor
1'Te gospel lias not a wordî of' un- a îlit lndgîng t fle keeper of' the
coitragemient itiil vol (i d titis; and itotise (very pi'opui'ly) took thitL
w'ben titis is donc, i t is ail nierev, antd te v'agr:It*s office to lie examliinud,
there wiii bu tinte c'nougi to ofii'i' til<! antd, if' proper oi1jects, to lic rtflieved.
b)aînt or its consoaits JiiJ' i li Te ac>uîtt titey gave of Lt elve
by-road to litaven, and ffucre s no was extretncly atl'ctiiîg, and no doui>t
entrance to te iîarrow wa ]lit b)y %V'as elitettailied of its truth. It ap-
the strail gate. XVe mîxtst ex Ilort yo ii pei's ttat: but a fcev weeks iîad clap-
to repent and l3elievue te gosltul. %e Sed since titese pool- little wanderer8
dare (direct to nothingr as a substitutu lîad resided witiî tituir parunts iii Loni-
for titis, to notiiing wliich inipiies its dlon. 'l'ieu Typhus fuver, however,
procrastination. Foi' there is no tinte in çone dav, uarried off' botit f'atlur
to lose. Tl'lu next resolve inay be, and ")(Aler, Ieaving te orphans in
('ut 7dm dou'n, i,! eunibecti libc thte the wide world without hotoe and
ground? Tîte next disuovery of fLite w'itlioitt fi'iends. linmiediately afier
sinner mnay 1), tîtat lie is in a worid te Ii st inourrnfful tribute liad beeut
where iL is Loo late Lo repunt. Our paid to iteir parunt's nutîtoî'v, lîaving
rtext nieeting may be at the bar of an) unule ini Liverpool, pool' anîd des-
God, wbere you shal itot h)aVe it to itute as tiuy mere, tliey rusolved to
say you were directed to use te go and tltrow thieuves uipon hie
mieans and wait God's timte, iit-stead roeto.Tired, thevrefore, and
of itumediate repentanue,aîtd a cordial filiit, tli(y arrit cd in titis town on
surrenfler of'vour wbole livarts Lo ytîur teir way. Tivo buuidies uoittaincd
Creator, Bunefactor, Rudecitter, aîtd teir littie ail. lit te yollnges-t
Jiudge." boy's was fouîîd, nuatly eo-vured antd

Beside lthe publications of '.\r. cat'fu'tlly preserved, a BIBLE. The
Cltristmnas aliuded to in the Mentoir, 1keceper tof te lttdging litise, a<tdress,-.
bue wrote several addressus for '[cui- iitg the littiu boy, saîid, Il You have
perance and Tract Societies. No.'s iither iionvy no'r neat., wvill you tse11
1,93 and 252 of the Anmurican Tract mue titis Biblc ? 1 will gil.e you five
Society were written I)3' Iiint. lie siiinigs l'or it.- "lNo," uxulaisned bue,
also conducted a controversial dis- (the teat'b t'tliing dom îî hb youtltf'ubý
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clweks,) Il Fii starve first'" Ile tiien
baid, "' There are lenty of book, to
he botuglît beside tlîi't %iliy dIo yoti
love this Bible so much, ;", -le re-
plied, Il No book lias stoodl my friend
as ini cli as miy Bible." Il Whly, w~hat1
lias votîr Bible (flne for yon V" said
lie. I-le answered, I " When I %vils a
littie bi)oy about sevon plaus oif aige, I
becaniie al Sunday Sciot ciiolar iii
Lonidon ; tlirona!i tlie kilid attention
ot nîiY niaster, 1 bo l<aiiied to read
Isly Bi hie-hins Blible 1 votun as, I was,

me tlii.t 1 'Vils a sîiner, ilnl al
repat o ne too ;it als<> piited fie to

a Saviotir. And I than k ( nd tliat I
have fnund înercy at the liands of'
Chris;t, anid I atii flot a';iluied tO coni-
fes., liiinî before the nl.

To try stilirlisi shîilliîîgi was
then lfre liiî tor, the Bible.
INo," said lie, 1- foi' if lha, been 111

support ail the wav f'oin Londlon
liungry and wveary, ofien biave 1 sat
down by the %iVa side to î'ead 111
Bihle, and fotiind refre4îiîe(nt I'roin it."
Tfi'us did lie exlleinc!iC the' conisola-
tion of tlhe R.almhuist, wvlicn lie saiid,
'IIlrh cîîmnforts hiave refr csled îîîv
somîl." Ile wva- tlien ivke-ýd, '- Wh at

w'ill you do irhen voit get to iver-
pool, slmomîld yoiîr timide refumse to take
you ii Y" Thle reply niay exeite a

lîlu-.;li imi niamiy Chliitiaiis. ci Niy3i
Bible tells fie, baid lie, -Wlîer i11V
fatlier amîd niothier forsa ke file, îlîî'n
thie Lord wvill take nie uip.' Thîe mni
could go uno fartlier, for tvam's checked

liis utteramîce, arid thmey botli wept tii-
gcerbier. TIwy liad fi thîcir pockets,
tickets, as re-wards for tlîeir good
ConIdnict, froîîî thei scbool to whiich
tlmey beloiged, and t.hankfillness and
hiutiiilitv Werù visible iii aIl tlicir de-
portilieiît.

At nigaht tliese two oî'phians, bemîd-
in- their knees by' tie side of thpir
lit-d, colliniitted tlîemsclves to the c.ire
of' their lîeavenly F-atler-to Iiiiiî
w'lose ears ar'e open to the prayers of
theî poor amîd clestitute ;and to H-lmi
ivhîio has saîd, Il 'aIl tipo) fie iii the~

day o f trouible, I wilI deliver tbee, and
chiou slialt glorify ine."

Tfli next niorning, thie-se refreslîe(d
littie wvarderers avose early, dicssed
thîenielves for tlîeir jourriey, and set
otit for' Lle to'vn of' Liverpool ;and

miîav lie w'ho hears; tlîe ravens wihîen
tlîey cry, hear and ariswer tlieir peti-
tioîîs, gu~ide tliem tlirougli time amid
bless thin iin eteriiy.-L'nglish

QUERY.
XVien, whîere, and by vhîoin, %ias

inîfanît baptism) first perfori'ned?7

TUIE BAP'rISM.

11V MRS. L. Il. SIGOUII<EY.

*Twai uucar the close of that iIest day.

Tus cruuwuied i ,nsrt aidu %uniy a'.siado,
i lait Sp(>ktheli Salubati elu

*'ou' oi ýi bru1il uîuri-tiei stru'aun.
WVitlu hurdu'riug ve'rure briglut,

The ui Pu,'turiiig suîuîhu'an richIuy slied
A tîzig oi crim3onslgî,

W'%Vi o a us uiemu train ;uppear'd.
îly tiuuir iuui'ud pa'-iur led,

.Ari swuerui'b theu iîuuy liuvnn,
A-ï tuuu.rti, tiuat str'au tiuu'v spu'd.
Aui lie jR2 u'iuaviuig, crvstu ibrcast.
\5itu gruepu'li uîu'.u'eui truud,

li't, u(fîvtoe uupraisu. to ueek
Comuniîon *tviti is (iod.

Tien, iuu'nuing n'er bis staff, approaci'd

A unan uf umany weuary vears,
WVitit fiirrnn-ud teniîlu"t-, lusar

Anuil faiîîtiy breutiul his tru'nibiing lip,
* liteihild ! 1 faiuu Wtoild be
Buried in iu:u1ti:in %viti ny Lourd,
Erc e atiî shmail stuiiuuu mei.'

WVitit b)rusv iuu.uigu. l1k-e in whose band
tlid Pe'ru~ >ter guitip,

''ie puistuuu boure lik- tuuttering <rama
r'iruigluI tuat irnsiuuunt (ittide,

And ;unn'i m *nu'atu the !ihroudiog wave.

Andui Oy ulluon thuat wliereul face
Inui 1uîuuaering radianuce came.

Auîd then tdv:qnceui a îordly forun,
liti nwulinoel's Snuveriusg pride.

WVito front tiue guilu.u "iuaru'- of ujarih
li-ail %vi'ueiy tuuned aide ;

Andl foloiiong in huis stcîus us-bo bow'ul
To Juurdauî's startieul wsvu,

In dee'p itifuuity of qni,
Thi-, fiuithfuîi wvitmiss gav.

WVho nu'xt ? A Nar and fragile form
lit nowvy robeus 'luth iiinse,,



Tiiatt tenider beaity in bier Pve
Timat svalics the vow oi loi.
yotcoin., thoin geitie onie, and Clotho
*ThlyseIf vit)i strengtii divinie

Tii, s -terji %% rli liaith a ttbott.isud darts
'lu vox a brvast like tlîiîe.

Beneiathi ita smie a traitor', kivi
1, oit ini darkiie..s boi»)

Clii i t iat C.îînfîrtor wh'b liniti
A blmî for every %voil ;

i'rop1 itinte that Jîiotî'tor's raire
M h ln îever %vii fîîrake,

And) thonî 'ilait :trîke the bar;. of ;rî'e
Eveîî iiule» tiîy làetart-btriziga bîreakt.

TMien, %vitb a firîn tin-,Iiriîiking stele,
'ie tvitîryý latti 414î' triol,

Andî gave, wviii ss'oniii's qleatIîiess triii,.,
fier biig t>. lier Gotl

Atd wlieiî, iiii dripîpiîîg froin the flooîd,
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She rose like fliy'8 stem,
Mi-thoîîglt tl'at mpollebi brow i.nighit wear

Au atigel'a diadeni.

Yet morei! Yct more ! llow meek tiîey bow'r. iheir Rledtee:ner*t rite,
T1lien pasi ivitiî muîsic on tîteir %vay,

Like icyous $0nn' of liglit!
But, Iingeriîîg on tiose abioie,, I ataid

Tll every îoîind %viiii hsied;
For liailoired mîteings o*er my snîii,

Like Spriiug.asvoII'a riverà rusahed.

"ris betteor,' said the voire witin,
''ru bear the Cliristian's cross,

Tijan, bli tiîis IIeetiiig life for goid.
M.,iielh death t1li prove but droas

Far botter, when yon siirivelledl skied
&re like a banner furied,

'lo stiare in Christ'â reproach, thon gala
The giory of tic worid.'

MN 1I S S 1 0 'NA lx Y

AVRIL, 1839.

STATE 0F THIE MISSION.

Wc are stili withotît official intelli-
gence from the Society in England.*
No letters have been rcceivcd since
the naine and constitution of the
Society were changed, or, the .5tlh of
Decemiber last year. Our operations
in this country are, tiiere fore, in some
degree inmpeded ; as we know flot
what degrree of support wvill be afford-
cd to us during the present. year.
This is the more to be regyretted, as
there are various openings which
nîight be cntered upon, if wc lîad the
pecuniary means; and several appli-
cations have been received for aid in
stations where tlîere are brethren
rrady to be employed to a greater
extent than thcy are at. present, in
the missionary field, if a littie assist-
ance could be aflorded thex, to pay
their charges, and hire labourers. in
their places while absent from their
farms. Whilc iooking on the state

of Canada, wvith reference to its reli-
gious wants, and the comparative
povcrty of its inhabitants generally,
wlîo have but littie to spare from the
imfperative dlaims of their farms and
families, wve cannot repress the con-
viction that if our kiud Britishu
fricnds wvould look at these facts, and
ponder thcmi dchiberately, they -%ould
strctch forth. again, and yct more
%videly, their hclping hand to their
fellow-subjects, their Ilkinsmen ac-
cording to the flesh."

In the mean time, it would be wel
for the churches iii both Provinces to
enquire wlîether they have donc ail
they can for theinselves and thçir
neighibours,-whiether, by a little
more activity and seif-denial, they
might not be able toi coîmtribute yet
more for the promotion of the gospel
around thers. When thîey consider
their own privillege in hiaving the
means of grace, and Ilgoing to the

c

Il E G 1 S T E R.



house of God in company," they will 1
surely feel l'or those wvbo are destitute
of these advantages, and do whlat
they can, by prayer, and exertion, to
supplv the ivant. Iii proportion as
tbey value these blessings themselves,
they %vill be desirous that others uîav
possess them too. It inay bc that
they cao do but littie ; but the%,
should tax their power to the utmost,
remenibering Fii who for their sakes
became poor, thut they might be riehi
in faith and heirs of' the kingdomn.
What they purpose, should be donc
proinptly and bieartily-f'or Il God
loveth a cheerful giver." Should
thiese hints be attended to, and inea-
sures 1)e resorted to in aceordance
with them, on a compréhensive and
liberal scale, we should hait the event
as a favourable ornen, and encourag-
ing pledge, that the Lord was about
to prosper Zion, and rendfer lier "la
praise and a glory" in the land. XVe
are quite sure that the strength of
our denoination iii the Colony at
large, hias neyer yet becn fully put
forth ; and it is to rouse it into action
that we present thiese considerations
to our readers. In the church at
Montreal, and probably in some
others, penny-a-wveek collections hbave
been some time mnade in favour of
the mission, both for itinerary and
eclucational purposes. It is by simi-
lar plans, as is well known, that our
Methodist friends have done snch
wonders ini support of thieir various
institutions afi over the wvorld. And
thougli the independence of our
churehes inay flot bc favourable to a
general organization, like theirs, it is
very possible for separate churches to
act upon the principle, as to their
own members and friends, and for-
ward the amount of their proceeds to
the gerieral treasury of the mission.
Every member of the church of
Christ should be "lup and doing,"
each perforzning his part in the gen-
eral cause. Those who have "1no
money," may yet contribute their

efforts and eanmple, and sernd forth
their pravers to God for the prosper-
itv of his own cause. 'Flic state of
tbe miission is sncb, ini relation to
these provinces at Ieast, as to cail
more loudly thani ever flor co-opera-
tion anion- ail the seattered meinbers
of our body. M.\ýucb or the happiness,
or nîisery of future generations will
be deternîined by mwhat i.; donc now.
I t is, iii ail respects, a critical season

1with us. Noiie sbould, slumber at
bis post-none should refuse to corne
up "l to the lielp of the Lord against
the mighty." Gratitude calIs for ex-
ertiofl ; tbe state of' the country re-
quires it ;our temporal pro>perîty 15

cneted %vitb it ;tbe peace of soci-
et ilbe prornoted by it ; Ilgood

will among men" wvil1 be extended by
the influence of religionis truth, and

flory to God iii the higbest", will
re(Ioun(l from thle faithful preaching
of the word of lif*e.

We are speaking of these tbinge,
of course, as in tlîe order of means ;
the efficiency is of God. But we
have no righit to look for, or expeet,
bis blessin<, unlesq we resort to the
means ivhieh lie himself bas enjoined
for tbe accomplisrnent of his merci-
ful designs. I-le lias ordained that
his church shaîl be the ligyht of tbe
%vorld ; but if tiîis light shine dimîs',
howv qhaîl surroundinig neighbour-
hoods be illuminated ? If it be put
"Iunder a bushiel," howv shall its glory
be inanifested ? And if it go out in
darkness, bow terrible will that dark--
ness be !

Aînong all our churches, then, let
love and unity be cultivated ; let al
partial and selflsh considerations be
sacrificed on the altar of christian
benevolence. Let every member be
alive to the dlaims of duty, and the
pleasure of doing, good. Let the
reiigious state of the country be made
the subjeet of frequent conversation
among those who love God:. let it be
often before their eye, and always on
their hearts. Let themn be frequent.

Siale of* the illissio».
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at a thirone of Grace, and earnestly
implore lpl froni above. Then shahl

l'rom Br. M'I>Iail to Br. Milne.

INI)IAN LANDS, Ma1(rcli 23, 1839.
vbc; î so iv .v.i(-,ss aL UiileiallL siLC 0t 1 >all probabiy remxain abolit this place
thlings :Sion wvill send forth lier fi Providence shall more f'ully make known,
briglitness - God %vihh bless his p)eople the pathi of duty. There bias generally been
and tlieir work, auîd our own land al good attendance ou the ineans of grace,
shahl yield lier increase. wherever 1 have' lien. Soine in tlîis place

seein to be coiîvinced about tlieir soul'8 saiva-
- tion; and two have griven batistactory evidegice

CANADA of having experieîiced a change of' heart.
B3APTIST IMISSIONARY SOCIETY. Alay - the' littie one become a thousand, and

Froni lic. Fraser, of' fedalbane, to the the siniull on(- a strong nation."
1 visited Osgood about tbree we.eks ago.

Cotatattce.Tlo' people iri that place inanite.sted a great
Marc/t 16, I19. anxietv f'or the ivord of lifié. Our meetings

'WP latelY had a most iiiteresting protractt'd sverî' somî'tfnes protracteil to a late hour.
rnet-tiiigr of foutr or five days ;and ;tlilough Iii.stead of' îetiring after the ubtual bent'dic.
the country is iii a confum-îd ste,' and iinanv tion, thev %voîiid >it dowvn to hicar ifany thing
of the' meti awav, s611ilu'( chapel wa 1retty mure wootld be :aid. 1 reinained %witi. thern
full îluring the whole services. The chiirtb, about a week, atol heid a meeting every eve-
1 huinbly hope, lia.', heeîi îot a hit' rî'fre.,h- ning, -xeptingý on Saturday, and thant vith
ed andl rî'vived a -n(i some others imipresse(l, iicesiginterest. On Stinday eveniîig the
and T tru:t convertedl to God. 1 have beeri people would îlot retire, but kept pressing
a tour dovm the' eastîrn htorders of tii l'pou nie to remain another day; at length I
coutiT1 , abount -'0 îniiî' distmuît, and tlîrtîugh vonsented ; bot Mondav evettitig added to
a highlaîd beutleîneît. W'as ouît abouîît a the' initeresýt already taken, gretît soleinnity.
sveek, and preached several tinies Soîne of W>e ivere iîîdeed in the preseilce of' ait all-
the people are sîîîter prtîmi:ing iîoprcssions, searching God, l'otr %ve feit otîr hvarts naked
and others 1 trui't are really couverted. 1 befiore hia. The place wal, awf'ul as Il the
was, happy» to tee a ioiber uf' thtoîn at the h ouse of God, or the very gate of' heaven."
prîttracted ineetin-g, altuve mentioned. I For mv own part my preaching seemed liki'
mnade another tour xvith Mr. Safford of a sound of' words wvitiiot îneaning. 1 hiad
Keveville, to the liffdian Lands, and thle neither ability îior skill to tacct tht' real state
people camnp ont ini mrear nuinbers to Ilear. of tliogs. I feit the need 4f th;t wisdorn
I latt'ly sîieit 12- tlass iii L'oiîî through Lau- 1that conîetli froin above. WNlit-iî taking îny
catt'vGtiihetr, andi D)undee, bt'yond leave of theni, anti inquirin'r of thent idi-
the' St. Laivreîit't' anti the Indian Lanids, vidîîally conct'rnintr the suite of' their bouls,
Roxhurgh, and] Kviivvîn. T1'le attt'idance tome svould sav iith tears iii their eyes, that
%vs' gond, Pspeciallv ini tue Indian Lands they were great sinnî'rs o tiiers tliat tlîev had
%t lire tho' pteople' crOwdî'd to hiear the wvord, ai bard heart, and kniew riot what to (Io. Twvo

iiitd 1 hop1.' wvith gootd effect. Tht'y listened proi'essed to have receivt'd peate of mind
1% ith thn' deee.'t attenitionîî and some remain- tbrougli tho bhîtîî oif the cross,. The day
cd of thiri owis accotrd, iii tvars,, anxiousiy %vill deciare the real ýstate of thie whole.

wiinrto voitivr'.t abtoutt the 4tate of their The iiîhabiLztaîs of Osgor(od art' anl iiitelii-
%tlli% hiclî If-il t a Jiotrt but affî'ctinig prayer gent, iîdtîstrious, and niolde-spIiritedl ueopIr.
îîtttn. Ont' or two tii tiîest' young. popie, Their country is yet new, but rapidIv lii-

AtIter a.11 thte utpîoýtitn ftitrtd, bae1 really pîrovilig. They are extreîuielv fIvsiçous that
Itit'vt', lîît'î latîli. iallird tu eîîîltraie Il thle a pinintelligent iniister w tîuld take up)
irith iii the loîve ofi' it ;'' andi 1 trii',t others hb residence qmong theni. 'reri are non11e
art, nîît fac frithie kiietlm tIf' Gîd. Sooi ut' an> dt'nomination wvlati'ver iii iliat plate
îftvr ciîiyliîi.-r lîtîlît, 1 %%a-, itdled lu attenîd a at prest'it. Tht'> think, tllî'insî'ivi-s capalie

învvttil1_, Of' a fi'tv i1ay" iii thei i'taî' of'Chathani. ofni' liortitit on1e ivitlîoît thte hi1 of' aîîy
Tihe' pî'offlt'at'mit silii.'uîai n iIl fi'r four Stîiit>. anît 1 thîiîk >o mvsi'l i. St> vî-t sîeL

<lais inisi'î.~ni h iipt.iiv eie the great % aîit i:, titat oit a piotus zt'ai-
lîiîiiu~ aîîd fillet or twtî lhav''le si a ous, -lid tii lîll îiiii.tu'r; %%ithoîtit titat,

L'ittd lîtpi' thrtîuh crau'ep." Ou Sabtlath îîothlîjî mail itî dont,..i weiî 'x''I'î

inorui i gi, . <'arche-s ilin t'îtn-iug t>, mi ,iiîm., vilur p1w ia lit- in theîtiitet'i i the ii wiiie
%% bl, eaii' îi hi offtii tiît' wa as- ii liosv s' %ii be d .%tat'lwitllîtlt thi'is O,

agnmni'i frinIîur vit. to paý' fei ie bri-thren, hetnd vour eulî'rîieb lu tItis oîîe

nft te sîîltlî'nîiîîl vsvt 'eiqd lii iiiipi'î'sî, ijhtii t'ntroal the Gre'iat Ilvati to sprvi'dlv
lii th i tg''aiu îî il 'îiiy 'i'i nll( l h ii h , lîttun lit' hîaý ;iilýiiittltiil ii)
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the work, for the barvcst ls rottlng., and wili the gospel. Let us flot lie nu'Irod
perish for want of labotîrers. Wlîoa 1 con- we corilialiv stîlsîribe ti tlie doctrine <'ver
sider how may thouisands will inévitabiy and inaiîîtained in otîr denomination, fliat iii order
irrecoverabiy perish iii Canada bî'fore the for a man latwftilly to enter int o the îninistrv,
gospel cati ho given them, iny soul sinks ilie mnust lie interîîaliy called liy the Hoiy Spirit
svitiîin me. Wliy are notthe eiiurches seek- to preach the gospel. Of coutre, sve*itte-rly
ing out the'ir mo.t pions and taleuted yîong object tii the consecration <if' îînconverted
men, and encouraging them to take hold of yuutiî tî flie wîîrk, or thî' introîductioni t titis
the cross, ere it be coniplîteiy dowsn ? If hol%, office of inv mnan, lowe's'r learîied, if
tlîey are waiting for splendid talents, I fear tnot pionîs, or oilails inan, iiowever pitons, .%Io
Canada will never lie supplied ; or feW oif is ntt otlierwie fitto-d fîîr it, and rallod f0 it.
tliese persoîts wiil lie fouîîd williîig to traverse At the ,amne time, it is înorally certain that a
tliese dreîîry wilds on foot, or 'be èontorîted to grievoits insa inust exist on theo sîlotf
live and prearh in Iog biuts. Meyi of roitust a caîl t<i tlie ininistry ;tl'r tiiere are soîTti iii
constitution-of ' ood cotomon sense-svitli- the minisftry, %%h liii e uîiqîalifieîi for it, and
out natural dofets-.ot'.ardent piety and love îiîîrofitable anîd unacceptable, wliile <tilirs
for soîls-svith îiiat degree <if mntal culture Ihave nover cntî'red into tlîe work, viho iueliît
requisite to quîaiify them foîr the -vork, are to have ilone it, and< miglit have bien usefutl
such as sve waiîf and sucli I believo min' be andi, forî'hiir, îno-t <if tIi<ie sthi give evidence
found f0 a goodly nuimier in our churchies. of a law-fîl ,'all to the work hiave lieeii minro.-

Why flot encouîrage themn to tlîis, as .Nl a duid iîtto it %% itlîîut <lite mrental dis.cipline
f0 arty other duty ? The love of Christ to- and1( attaiiinmiits, so fhiat thiey have ail along
ward themselves, and a îîerisliing svorld, labourî'd unî<er soriîîus disadvantages, re-
6houid bie tirged uipon theîn as; a motive to gretted as îniii'b y themseives as by othter:.
constrain themn to enter upon the greaf svork. It doms tint t'nllow titat because Goil desigus a
If Christ heard tiîiir sigiîing in the prison- moan to bne a preachter, that of course lie cati
bouse, when condemned to die, is if itot the preach immeiliately, or .'bouid attempt if, ally
leasf thev can do in retuen to lay dowîî tlieir more tian it <lois tliat liecauise Gol lias re-
life a sacrifice for hm ? Yea, if' thîey bail g<'nerated a mn, andl inteiid> Iiiîn for a mem-
ton tliou.sand offiiemn. fhey wivodî lbe foo liti.ie ier of' bis cbui'cli, hie shouIi< imite witli it,
to lay îliem ail <lowî for ilis sake. Jor iai'takie of thte coiîmunîion, îireviiius fto lii

liany young men, 1 know, are labouring lîîti'oî And %,liile t1ie greati'st cautioni
ujîder itreaf aîîNiety tii kioîv wliere flie path slîiiîii< be sso tfinit oiiiy sinlpionls andî
of îiuty lie%; hafltinii, as it steri', botîvocu two <tlervisi suittibly qualifii'd mon liei adiitted
opinions. Now prudlent and 'wiqe ciinsol at iîîto the iiisi.try, simibIr meaus liomili lie
such a time, mighf be <if inestimnable value to etnplise<l ini ialliitg thiton to prear'i, as aire
the eIiurch anîd cause of Christ. But iîy re- îîrîîîîr iii callitîg saints to the pierformnie oîf

1ioatî'd discouraslement from their sosdir <ther <uniies,, anil s'ii'rs tii repemîtance. lii
bretlîrên, fhey w'iii be le<l to abandon the idî'a .iii i'a.e.>. tlie IhN Spirîit îiîtisf li' e ni-
altogetlier, -ts many bave donc aiready:- atd liledid a., the efficietf causi-e if ail hlîîiactiiii,
at whose door îloe, the fatolt lie? Iwhîile humîîanit istrumeuitaiity is nicoesmeiry.
~A.talmosf every place whiero 1 ltac'i lico, thp Esperiiailv shlîid 1iots viiîng mou<if' talenît

ery is, Tiiey have no mniistor tii 1iréaih tue lie rî'îîîiitlî'd if tieti, nîîtituilt-s w% hoi are %- uit-
gospel in its native siin1 licity. But the crs' out a precied'i pispî' 'ii oisr îwîîî comuîtiy,
seul soon wvax feebip if if is answerode iî adtt iiin i otti « teiiiiisn iii

repo-ated neglect. Alrcady have mîultitudes otlier ciiintries. if tIti ditty <if' mi Cliiiiaiiis
of the People becomo 0o dead, that tlîey ju'ît f0 (Io ail flie giiiil iii titeir piiw <r, oif tihi fil.--
kiosv there i'u sticl a tiig as th'gsî'. sirabl'ni'ss oif a part iii tue injîtisîtrs ws atl'î,tii.

The peoi)te in this place were orgaisi'd into iiim 'iziîiiirtitnitv for mire dlirect mid i'xtiist-
ai cburt'iî ons the I 4th of Feîiruary last :u tiui.wo lis thui atty <tîer sîthere of action;
deaioi have bien alipoinfed siîi'e W aimud <ilh flc îi)iîisi'i 1iîi'ît îity <if' <virs utat îî

atteiided ft tue administration of tue Lord',s pri'îili titi gtiisiel, %%h l in Iol it, litti simi-

Sîîîîîer: if syns a titie of' refri"bitig foîr (tur banîdiitg thei pi'isatiowiti iil r itii viidt-rit
soitîs It sVas the firt fite iti'r' atteiuli il tj tii it ''tii atnd 'iiiiiia.r 'isiirti

it as a cîturil.'' shliti ii' ess tîptn tlii att'mioii.

To tJît'SQ mt"kingr repre-entaîîimis, i ifuîsatfl'îli~iîslîr i i.

mas' be ath!ed the following. reina'kS cit'cli 'tliîf'l that ' titis' t'ltit îiiiti« 'i
oDr on:tii thîa,' anid hte imporiitatnce' of a jit-

of I)r. (oing dir'ionîs di',i'largeo<f' tfii' diaty. E1 ica
'' rIe î'iîurchtos sîtouili lio ouît amon itititirs uslu, are liesi, abile iii jitilge oif muiN-

tlemn f'or y'oiitîs taon of pii'ty and gifîs andî a tcriai îlui aiuiittiuit liho tue liJiist
i''r'foi- the miritisrs'aitii encouîrage' thî'îî tii 1*itseii'lili' oî11îîrtîîîî iîii" foir ii'rmti

ilîvioeiîî ' tu titi %% tuî'l oif iuc'n iiit sîttiît ciiit"il t tIis Iitbiil <if l i t iii t-
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ï,brta*nt part of tha'ir offic'ial daty. We fear %vital on trial, inay Ilac founîl to îaevil taa lic
that fliere is utterly a fit anîongi- uis inI n'- a'înverted lest tlaay perkis ; 'et, Nvî trit
gard to this thiugy, and enrnestI hope that it Chrkýt las al jirevigns seed anmong tlacm, a

ay he carreted.''-Gu.spei Witttess. rhusist hlock, rediemd liy Ilai. Irea'itnî'. hlood(,
who livar Ilis; volte, and shah ui'ver be plucked
ciut of hi's ianal.

Payinmtts rcceircd by the Trecsîrer of thie I hiavet 1 riaild the' boit four ula%-4 seve'u
Canada lifpist Misscùoai-yScysî tisnes, tr'avellinig in tliz.< îistrict tveuty-tiva
lat rcnct iles the ftr't anId the' l;at timoe to the ri'îpl.ar

James Witnil. for rd. tg) lot April £0 12v ohgre.atiou livre. vî'ry large; and oîi il
D)o. do0. ~lsiiayfliîid, do. la 12 ci - iî o i ug aoit the tbre"lîiold of Mr. Saaitli's Iatrw,
Tlaoinas Chuirchaill, Sait, for Ed. sî'lhaollouse. and addloressiu.a- a aretii
toIt .1111Y.. .. .... .... ...... il 6 3

DO. don. Missionary fond, do. 5t 0 f- Il 3jt'vice as lr2'as coaald loie ai'comodat'al %% ith-
l)r.Davies,Sili. for Ed. ta Ist Juty 1 5 0 in. A inother and ta daughl a tne I.Lt salit-
Do. dIo. MNiqsioîtinry foind. dho. 0 12 fit 1 7 e' bath tw'l ve muiles fo hî'ar mne, and ra'ttirneil
Rpv. N. Bosworth,. suit. to lqt Oct. 1t35.. 1 Il 6 ~ etiawa'
Cotlectaiih by %i-s Galttoit the lId. Per week I ligiiii the' st)taIn( dlv. ' ilt(IV vil1

syotîîa...................(iIl tvisite'i thvir î>la' anid preacaea, the littie girl
Pay 11 Pt for *one Staîdeot for 0 ilta. < 'uî ta Ile after the' services %vere exaîlîd,

lîaaan 'Gboa.Chîath;am ..... o 2 fi
Josepli Anaderson, Sorel........ . lu i 0 0 and! ,aidi(l blail ftirsakcîî lir sin- aund nosv

Per Rev. liV,. Fraiser: î'Ias-e the Lardl. La-st î'veninag a mnat andI
Mrm. Janet Forties, Breadalbaîe . O 0 lis ii raille he'nî frout tîmat phure, aslîîre

Johin 'Ml uirinOsgood..050 te liad it lîu littIe 'attentio leretaîomi

Finaya'tntvni'.......... 0.<t () 1 î tg) re'lig.ion, lîth tîîfesîg t have
'Walter Uirké('Oîal............... 5 O ihospiu thae Loird ra'cîntlv. The' wimnan lias

£112 - .C 10 vaine< îîftîa lateiy, and i hlave soane hllîe tlaat
iÂ~sre Mt.~v.,Trcoucer li a triai couivert. sîte sî'euas hautlea.

tractable', aud grateful ;anal savo, witla a'viry
aapirance îaf sincerity, that she dls repent

SANDWICII SAN S aund litlieva' ou. Christ, anad da'sirîs to >eî'vi

L'tters ]lave been recei-ved froîn hmn t*iitlhftill. This 15, une examnîle olat of

Hlonoluîlu, bearing date as~ late as Iiii(risiife yoviee h rtat

April 26, 1838. Mr. Biriaan tiai. j fuua'ral, appears tii have hi'ei crowui'a mitls
desqcrilbes a remtarkable state of reli- ilaniv f rirt,; anal a mneetin, ueld here thei
gious inqtîiry coinrnileuceanent oft the' preisent yî'ar, liromnasaîs

to turua out a still richer laars'e.st. Wie outglat
The Lord blsa. cnndî".i-cendeî(l ta flicss tti o î.xîiei't thae ttospel, 'the pinvar aind ilu

preacbiaîg of the goojiel liy yîaar aisîtnis Of Goda,' tii îarîilaie gra'at anda liaplîv i'th'i':t-.
lucre tu an tnusi al dgri'e, auaîl %%e ae aIl N-dlacu it la prix-laimeal in its, naikeal biuaîli-ity.
reaîly, %with tniteah voit,(-, to glîarit'y Gui for fil tleef'fért.rs wverjal.
his goilaess, anal froîn lais xsvoaîîla'rfîah %,trks
runorag tise Sandwich laailr, i the pian-irS ft.iT ctor.
aif bii., %ord atia Spirit. itoataliftî'îlý frtehy at At, thea Pairk-ltrea't Salihata Sîvlioîîl, ia Bai'
aIl1 the statins, lit tue îîra'sî'at tiane, ati toit, Jaiaaary 27, a gî'uitla'irai vva' reî 1aacstvil

-li'reva'r the truîlai k, îîriîla«ine-il. Tai miar t î,kat'wra'inarkýft tililîlreaa %%lieui
Litebt lîreath, ail tai ett a'iity, t1 

it-i't%ilnl lit- lie abrs illasîîtaîc tîmot lie liai!d ia
OcCasiail to ri'memlîi'r t1ilà tlar eir f Isle r'i-,lat -ri'a'iii Iai fgi.aî iir" li a SabilatIa St-ligtid"-
liand of tue The 1111 l' Spirîit tif Goi lit.elîiil tlit'v liail im-t'ia fIi' ilie;is iif laila-
iSsIlhO)in'ai <lami',,ioa tp i'n - %ibl4' i-xttelat aif va'iIa. Ti'Lait lis-i'i n'ail's ftltti ia
the Satadi ia:i Im,aial anai thum!i oif, wi, n. lui tttil lai %nI aboulijat iaitiaattia vitar-, tahil lie
hiave bei'ead ti tliiak tliat fla ip sa' etiiial tlaî'ii iita'nîiiiîtl tii lîcciatint' a ssilir, andi lie
lîarally gainm a ILril~nt'iit iai I iat, t'if tI i-. liassei thlai gli diffol''it ofitvtii, matil lai lo-
peoaple, bveauase ti tlaî"r 4illigil stiibaiit% , or c;sinii caîîtiu tif a 'hlip. tei'iîialla' tif lai-,

oaai'icar %natit itiiî'cei'c an'itgi voti- vi ii.lia' aris ti'i tat the'Sail' i-laIliil.
strainca fdat admit thi;t flii' van Il#' a,.rall A'. allma a, bi.slîî Iia- anaîlaire-il, a miiam-
aiffecteal liy tlie n un amIt( Spirit ail' Go a -, any an', iuiae titi l,îaî,aiia iteil his ta gi mi'
Clam, of ine'n Nvith ms',lit wi' have lI'a'tt secý tlit' F;sîibatli svit<tl. Wli'a Ite caine
acaîtaiutcil. Monîtt 500 bave lia'en reeîtly tîtere, lie -'an a lar'ge maîualîcî aif thei native's,
scicateal on thbisianil (Oahîm,) fîralii.iia diviiiea intîî a' %a','viîl tlîîir tî'aa'iers, dlii-
ti) t1ie chiicl, andai in liant aliittvil ;andl gentIv i'niiî-tnit thai in lutt' WoVird o t' ii!.

on fawaui nearly 3,000 haave' laeti :adlrmtiî itt ttî-ra i , ca iatîila-arais o tir aui
n itliui the iast %car. Tîteri' taay lia' mîîîlî <eii gni'v-l1 tii i ma, îii,îiliahliy 70 ve.a. oit'
Cliaif anal tnliav1,v' ilii, hi' ni,".- nlaav ma' ] iai n c, i' iiiz %% itl h! .111 i';ttiii-
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tilou to lparn the A, B, C; and -,-len lite got
the iioxindt of two or three letti-rz, lie Nwîulî
try tu put them tiigether and make a wîiri of
it, su that lie miglit lie ahi' to read. At huit
lie got îli.;sitiratgeul aîîd saitl, Il 1 mit itive
tip-I shîili lever bie aleh fi) ri-ad the Word
of* God." le %vas ton nid!, it was toc) late.
Tilt- eiptain said, tli', affî,cteil him to tears-
the thoug.rlt of lus otuv îîrivileges, tut'- Tiîeglert
of the Bible, iwheîi lie liai! hveî Su liiîîr able
tii rend it, andi the ditres;s of' tlie jîtîr oldi
mian, tlîat lie shoîîld Il niver belle I tii reail
the Woird <if Gîîî"-siih riferon a tlîest
brouîiît him tii tlie dliteiniiiatiîiî flint lie
%voîild iegglt'ct tilt- B3ible lit) lounge'r ; andi hei
liiped <luit, liv tli iii'lj oft' ilt- I mi Spirit,
lit, liai! flot sttîdieul it ini vain.

The accounits from) tiiese island,
contiunue to be liighlv iîîterestirîg and
encoîîî'aging. TI'le IlGeneral Letter
fromn the Nlission" is a v'iry iîîport-
ant document : e- give 1.he folo w-irîg
extiact, which xve are sure will be
read witlî Jleastire:

"lThe' past year has itee one of iunclifomm l
interest throiigl aIl the Sanitiih Ihtinds.
Though the eîîi'iy of' souls, %vith i coin-
iaîssiini'd agents, han oîpuosel tile priigress of
triat aîd righteison'iess, y'et the' Spirit of the
Loird lias> liftid up a stndardînî ;gahist Min.
Tiiere lias> pruilall beîn liii pîiriuîl, siiîcc
the i'omiaenettqneiit tif tlie aîissiu -ie the li
pro-ireý. oif tnîîtl lias beeni No ra1îid, antI fiii'
victiinies ut'th'ecros> so îiiini'niai, atid glori-
ciii'>, as dîiriîig thîe yî'ar <liat i- past. At
everv station thure h' lia ei'a a ri'vIvai tif reli-
gioin: A great multitude hiave professeiîs'
tîîî'îî'î tii tlie Lord The work <if the' Lord
lias bei'n -grînt andt mitrve'lliii' aine iis.
The protît!aid rehiiiii, havie leetî hiîînled',i
antd siîre of thei inost liardnilvid anti jrofligate
have lie'î iiniiiiit tii hui' tii tilt- :ceptri' o!'
thei Prinie ot' Penci'. Theî Loird lias iteu

wuith us in) tiit. T1he e'xibitionis of' ls
îiver antI gliirs iii the' citiversion <if su],;'

havie lîein site!) as tii iaria, îhî'îr, and
srengtlîi'î our liearts. It ks a fir-t %iirtliv
iii'riiîn«irk penlîaps, thint w hlie tit-i' 'înîîîînîl.
induit froîn the Board andi othii'rs.. have nît
hiiei of a îattu'e t'aiiulatt'd tii encoruragei' tir

lii'arts or liirtlier the' oihJert of îîîr iniksiori,
lut rathiîr tif a. leîndil, olampi oii arilitr amni
îlarken otîr prtis1îi'tts, andî tii tlirtiîv tliîvî tIhi
;vni!', of îîîr a Irllnstituîtionis, wrli îh vil
%tith inuO'h <'are maid labour lavi' for inaiiv
yearns beî'n t'niltaviirinc tii iiilil, the'i~iu
muiîicatioîis anti( assistantve firiin onl 111,41 have
«'ndvit o mise îîîr thiiiglis aiiive i'lti a<lvi'i'si
(iiruim,.tanivVl, ititti whirli wi' wvre tiîriiw îî livy
<hein. \'îe havie learl'ied tliat, Il Tu isi Itttîr
tu. i.ii't ici the Lrdii tiîaiî Io pu;îî iiiiîfillil'e

lui men.' It Is lietter fil trui5t la them Lord
thant to pulat i'unfiuieiie iii churclies even,
though professedl>' bt'longing to hlm, and
devittedtlo lis service amui gliiry.

ofYou reinember thître wtt'> li-litt iii the' land
ofGuhi'u, tiiotgli tlarknmît iii ail tile lanîd

of Egv1 ît ie.sitle ; anti wliile tue îlark ciiiud,
i vIlicl lias lieeîî hatîgiuir over the' Americait

anintii d aijî vlich still liangs uver tlîcm,
anîd olii', 1 their suIe of' it, t'xlibit nuth-

sii' bu tlîrtateuîiiîg anti alarni ; oit this
uie livei have beî'u no appearauires but

tliose tif liglit anti tokiens tif good. The' îlîrk-
iii">' wivirli lias piiured ini tîpon% us froin
alirtail lias lit put1 tînt ori tiiiniiihed the'
li,,lit whlil shines aroîîti ns. 1 lie Lortd
îî ui. lîglit axut siiti, a-id lie 1'> ittctine ttr

* slvation ; ii hlm ivili %ic trtii,t.' 'The
Loird lîath tloîie gni'at tluings, for uis whiteiif
%ic art' glatI,' anit iO'at'>t' ii lis nan..
,Not ulît> us, nîtt tîntî nis, lut to thy nîaine

give irr tor tliy nîc'rcy anti <nul"> sake.'
Tfhe revivalsis ýith w uh se have lîcen

blîsseil, nit!] stoe of w'huth are now in pro-
gmTt"'>, have i' nbratetl al] agi">, frîtîn the ail-
vani'ed in vent"> <o chidtiî. Thîre are
iti cliiltiri'n mani ytiuth aciong those svhu,

lîtîlît', hav'e liien lîtîmî ut' tlic Spirit. Ii
formîer revivais it ias utit so. But fl'w of
tltehildrexi and the' yotg sien' aifhettel lîy
thliu. Our cliurcli hithertit havi' conisis.ted
inustiv t tle ageti anti iitIltî a.ged.

Tilt-' mens vhii'li) have bicît useti by uis lu
thiese rev'ivais are thase %vhich Gud lias up)-

pintet! fior the saivatitin ut'ouls-tie preail-
inug tif the gospel, ciiuvei'sini( with the' ptopie
iii sinali coualianiesý, anîd Nwiti iii i vioîl ,

ant viting fr(it btouse to lioust', anti the'

lirayi'rs of the t'iiil. Prttrat't't mîeeting,
liave ali een hî'id at ai] our saitions tltînig
tIti v'a r, anti at stimne tif'tht' stationus a tututn-
lîîr have hî'en lielîl at îiifferenit turnes tîting
titis pviot. Atinîstoitîtîr out-statiius, alsît,
iirotratterl nîî'titigs have iiteen held. 'I'esi',t

met'inigs have lîît'î gr~eatl' lessi'i, andt iii
îîîost iîttni'is havi' lîîeî ai'coînlîaiieil hiy ri--
vivais tif rî'iition. 'l'uliIihl' Spirit sias .'vi-
çli'ittly îînîs'nitto raisi'th ti iîiîi, to sti't'ugtlit'i
tilt' sveak, o ttpi th le eyes (Pt' the spirituaily
lîlitîtI, andt tii t 1iirki'iîfile tient ii sîn. ?Milyt

sic ti'iît have i'le tol fls «rriitl iiiitii-
t1itts1, nîtil have fiirsalien the servie tif Satan,

n iîntneuîî'eî the scrvite uof thc Lor'd.
Abotut fi' tiiotsaiii have beten reteiveil to

tue clîiht'vhs situve tîtt at gt'nî'ral iîîit-itiii-,
[Jieîi, 1837] -andî <litre mare ahîltîtîtt<sut ilion',"-
alitil touiîr iiuinrt ivhio itov standî 1iritptîdi-il

fori' aiititiîn ;antI tîteni ar'e mat more't %-li)
exîiltit stinue evitlet tif lavitig giveit titeir

lî'to î tit' Saviotir. Titis largi' itîrreasi.,t
titi restît uof thtese gracionsi, visitations f'iiu onl
higi. flic h staxîtiairt ît pîity iii tîtr chitrmltes
lia" lie n ratlsct atndl tlîir 1 iitritu pro'illttrt



and there lias been an) lne(rea4t, of' moral isisionarics. 31ay God lîipil us ail t<î red
coura&ge and pîower. WVe fear, lîovever, that tlia(lie ii our stretigïlî, our lîipe, our- ail.
tie iincrease of strenthtl to our churches lias 2à. To'ok a vvalk %vith al landîful oft bîîuîks
not been iu proportion to tire inerease ot'nîni- iii the atterioîon to a ('hinese tînatre, and ild
berq. We fîear, almo, that w.e nuav have' erreil a eroii lii conîgregation ofi Siauusî-4i to hear
ia jud<tnint, in some cases, il> reiei îingý ton theî law of .Tehovalî, anad the plan uib'sail vatioîîà
hastily to the ehurch tînîse %vlîo jirolle's tii have tliroîtlî,I Clint .JSîi t bein<g the Siainiese
been converted ;ani %ve inay have «icasion e-y'r very irnany ivre collectî'd about the,
hereaftî'r to regret having ilone so. We tear place to pîlay anîd waulshivl ail have a
îve nai' find ireafter tlîat aiany have de- ieto tu ) oni < tub, holiilay. Nily lîooks
reived us a111( tluînselves in this; ouportant ivere but as a drop> ii the bueket. Tliey %vere
inatter, and that they will live with the veil mnoSt eagerrly deniaided, and 1 have no doulit
upjir their <earts in tîcis state of' derelîtion, itl<at sotne '% ilI eau<erly rezid thein.
till the li*ght of' cteriiity shall tear it fi'îmuî -4pril 1. 'Iook a vvalk ini the mnarket ivitlî
tharn, and reveal to thi'm thu'ir true cîcaraÀuters. a lcandful of' tracts, and tried to doi soinethiîcg
The seals, however, is a blebsed one, 1 The foîr mny Lord andl Master. '\Vent into the
Lord knoweth theni that are lii.' " hop of' ail old< n«ami to whloîn 1 gave a eopy

of' the Lite o!' ChriNt sumu"tinie Ninca, anid met
%vith a very cordlial iveline. 1le %lhî'wed mne

SI . the bookl wiîlli 1 liad given hisn letiire. I t
ivas caref'ully ivralit Upi i n a cliitl, te lirhtert

FI<OM 'rIIE JOUR1NAL Or' Dit. IIîaAmu.Ev, AI' ht, as lie 'ai, frîoli ta duut andl tilth of the'
IiANKOK. lacie. lHe mso eilri tlat lie reail iii it dailv,

Ito use his <arn isorts, Il poindî'riiiz over it,
J1,arc/i 4, 1838. Sabliatl. Wvent onmt UI i ite la tmgtsn ni i er

Parly in tire moirning< andl talked svith a cin- At his request 1 gave lîimn tlîree nuire tracts.
pany of inei iii a1 zaat. Ilail tilteen or On ie-turingi fi'inl the miarket, 1 stopped ils
twenty hearers, and gave aivay Noine îlizel a zayat, and talked and read to a large
or more tracts. '%Veuit ottagain iii the even- audience.
ing te other places and talkail to the people, 15. Sabbatli. W<ent to a zayat as usual,
tryingr to instruet thim abouit Jesus, the only and labiiured to instruct a comnpany of Laos
Saviour of' the vvorlîl. Fomnd as «isuai a great; and Siamese. The Laos i Siain c!ai gene-
tagernasa ta obtain Chirh,tiani biooks, and %vas' ridly îînderstanul peîrfectly well the Siamese
delighted, as 1 have oftan licen, by finding, colloquial lanuage ; and I have found nîany
on caretuil examination, that a lar ' e lîroîor- of' thein îvho can read tie Siamese written
tion o!' the people cnuld read ivell. character %vitli go<îî freedora. They seern to

18. Sabbath. WVent into a zayat, and hiait h proverbially humble, sohier, and hionest.
a very pleasant conversation ivith a coinpany Tlîey appear Cii me tii be, in a peculiar sense,
of Laos, who hadl just coma frora tire country ripe for the gospel harvest. Tliose tlîat lîaard
to pay their taxas. ileai anud explaitnad to me to-day inanilitsted a deep imtarest in îvhat
thern the truth of Goîl, ta irbicli they gave they heard. Several askeul for books ivritten.
most encouraging attention, and asked mnany ivita their nwn characters, sayingr tlîat they
interesting questions, indicating that liglît could read Siamnese books stamnîeringly, but
%vas entering their minds. I atterwards gave Chair own booiks with ease. It ivas painfuli
them tracts according as 1 thought tlîey coulîl to ha obliged to tell Chant that 1 1usd rio bî,ok.s
use them to profit. In the ava niug %vent to iii tha Laos character. After I hiad takenl
the saine place î'ihsnla eut.Brother rny leava of theni andI ias returning homie,
R. being hoarse, 1 took the enCire charge to- a Laos came runnimg after me, inquiring with
day of instructing the people at te dispensary nuch interest, if I did miot design tu mnaka somi'
in his stead. Ilad unusuai freadomu in Laos books. On being told that I had it i
Rpeaking. my heart te make his peaople same books, and

19. Raeeived a few lettars frora Singapore, Choughit that 1 iniglit ha able in a yaar or two
by a brigjtîst arrived on the bar. The little to give him some, ha pleadad %%ith. me ntit C
information îvhich thay bring nearly blasts ail forget him and lus peole, wsuring me that
aur fond hopas of having a reixîforcement o! there wera thousands and thousands that couid
aur mission this yaar. Afflicting as this in- reail, amud that I slîould certainly get many
telligence is, I feel that it is good by such biessings if 1 would do that thlng.
means to be drawa off from avary halp and 22. Saturday. 'My ime lias been much
hope but Gîîd. If these disappnintments ivili occnpiad Chis week in building concerns.
but incline me and my fellow-labourarsto lean Have commenced making a printing office
more exciusivcly on the Spirit o!' God, the under my house, an<1 hope ta have it ready
result will be inflniteiy better Chan if we for occupancy in a îvaek or tivo. Find Mny
rhould ha sinstsined by a hundred of' the bs new habitation very pleasant, and I trust



.964TO Subscribers and (Jorrespon dents.

tlîat %%itlî the grace of God aitîmit ',%iIl niy suc~r. May the Lord grint that it
ad z~htotsto lte ~r un o n ui becoine a fouxatain of' lité, froîn which

.aIattilg thib pttuple, anad fuirtlgcrmuotrc mahak i. 'Il issue btreains that shIexl mnake glad thesic
jaleasut home for -sonie colleague, adtc thrbty and fainibhitig souls."

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

îîht,, bu dý-bre the plaication .Jfa third %-olwxîe uf* the Miigazine, are requebted to .4end

ina thair iiairieb iimaarxdiately tu the Publiacr, or tu the Ageiith iii their respIectIve neighbur-

huodb, NNho %%iIl fornard theain by the tie before spjeified, ziztamely, the 20Oth of April.

T1ici.%ITAItiLb obberve>, i referezace tu ait opinion exprcssbed by hiani ira the February

ritutbter, thmt Ilab the kiiti-Chirstiin anonster, 11ev. xiii. Il, %ws inuomphete utitil it iras

futrii.Iid v. ith the oînaadî heaal, the .apucalvyptic period of' 1260 ý cars ought itut tu be

datted priur to 6223, the year of' tht eir. Our corresponident, is itiforint:d thiat the 82

-,hall iwait the alternativet 1)2 proposes.

'ae are obliged to Eider fllaîck for hks iiiteresting, deýtills. The Commtittet e l detain

lis cotiiiituncit;uin tii! they reer's tutir!, ni hici are prrised. It is i eryd'ichl

that édl %%ho have it ini thieir poi er should wend anýî% cri tu the iqiries îîropos!ed i the

Ciatuta.Ait ihich appeared iu a former number, and îîlaidi have aLso been senUt in Letters

to tuch of our frieiîd5, ase nie could fiud a ready coriveyance tu. The Committee îri-.h tui

ubtaira, froin ail qiuarcrs, accountsý of the btatý uof religion and cdaicatioii, and the genieral

ha.bits anad debires of the people.

PaMsrOF SeascaRiPrusN.-Our Brother Tapscott iateiidb to vi.sit, in the mentl

ut' May, sey.eral places iiu the Lonadon District, . lien hie houpes tu rea.eive the bubbcriptio,

xaow due for the 'Magazine.

Br. T. i, iafurmed that our publishier acknoivledges,* on the cova r aùnl3 the subscniptiob

that are palil, anad that the irregularities lie cmîplins of, and îîhich -ne regret, have arise'

fromn the ditflc:ulty nhich sometixats 1.aippetib of.as ertaining, from the lists sent, uclio bay

muade their pa acnad âlau have unly given iu their trames. No intentionai negleet b'

tak-en place, wird it k, hoped ira future no error %mii occur. Tht omissions of delivery mus,

re-at %%it.h tht ]>ost Office, ýsomeiwhere, ;u, tht numbears were reguliariy sent.

Eider Rets bam our tlaanks for hb letter, of whichi the intended uise will be made. Il

,.i Hi oblige ua by senidiià% us tht [lamesý of z.uch bcbribcrs us lie Mil obtain, iii addition

Ibis own flan TWELVE CorsEs Of Vol. iii.

Asaxcus on - Tht destinies of England," is deferred.

Ouri'nierud at Quebec ;vas too late for this month. lus hint, Nyhich is very impo

'iii be attended te ina ur next.

'%Va' haýie, al:o te acknovwledge Commutnicationis frontesrs Rets, J3lack, Fraser, TIR

scOtt, M-Phaii, Kelly, Trinitariiis, aind A l'riend. Somt of these have been attended

,othtrs are reserved for consideratioxa.

11uON<'r........Pri.T. ANDU IiF.'KT, rLÂÇE 1 AIRMPS.


